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brlr"a.tony'

June 19 hos a special sr.gruifico,nce to w. On this flay o'

great Mason, "Tltp Mortyr ol Bagambqd', was bqrn. Of

hirtu if iE hily wid, os Americutt sW of Gewge Washington,

also o Mosott, thf,t lw is lirst in the heotts of his countrymen.

Monrc ue prud, to recall th,at, what Riza,l ilreameil, of

ond, tpitd to raliae lrr t is country are qlttlong Mosvrwy's higlt'
at idtfuFreed,am, Light, Eqnlitg ond' Fraternity.

Trte fund Lod,ge of the Philippines, holding eaer d,ear

the mmtory of so great ond good u Masut as Dr. Jose Riza,L,

d.dimfus to him this issue of "The Cabletor,o" on the occasion

ol 
.his 

birthdtuy orudaersary.

AAA
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$,onJ ?Tlouter'! 7/leuave

This special issue of The Cabletou is to commemorate the
centennial of the birthday of Jose P. Rizal.

We, Masons, venerate his memory for many reasions.

First, he lived and died a Mason. He fought for freedom
and against tyranny. He never yielded when it came to prin-
ciples, even at the cost of his life.

Second, he showed that patriotism meant more than hol-
low words - that to be a true patriot a man has to know and
do what is best for his country as a whole, not for any specially
privileged group.

Third, he made it clear that the salvation of the people
was in education - that the greatest enemy of the masses was
ignorance.

Fourth, he was the personification of an educated man.
His interests rvere broad, his talents were varied, and his ac-
tivities were diverse; but he marshalled his energies in one
direction - the liberation of his people.

The Filipino people is justly proud of this eminent hero.
Any nation- would be. And atthough he was a true Filipino,
he was a free man and therefore he belonged to the wbrld.
The world needs men like Rizal. Our only-hope of develgp-
ing m-e1 like Bizal is to spread his story. ftris is our purpose
in publishing this special issue.

The Grand Lodge is grateful to atl those who contributed
{,gwgds ryal<ing}his publication- possible. It is our hope that
the knowledge- that the lives of the people who read'it will
have been enrichecl will be an adequate ieward.

l

WILLIAM }L QUASHA
Grand Master
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" Libertador sin tspada"
-por Emilio Julio Reyna

Ex. Ven. de la Logia lVlinerva, Cuba.

(flIinerva todge, a coffitituent of the Ail. W. Grand lodge of Cuba, A. F. & A. M., dedicated
irs four meetingr for June 196l ro lhe memory of Dr. Jose Rizal. lt also published a
pamphlct with fie above quoted litle which contains a glowing iribute to our National
Hero. We consider the article a remarkable one coming as it does from the pen of a

forclgncr. Limitationt of space prevenl us from reproducing the entire article. The fol.
lowing excerpb have been lranslated by \{or. Bro. Aurelio L. Corcuera of Bagumbayan
Lodse No. 4, F. & A. i .)

EARLY IN LIEE he (Rizal) was
already dercloping the profile of a
character, a great cha.acter. And rve
$ould nem€mber that men of cha-
racter are the conscience of the so-

cietv in whidr they live. Jose Rizal
rrzs the m(Et true, the most pure,
the mct sensitive conscience of his
people. His was its clear and total
eeho. His ms its most manly and
the strongest voice. He was to be,
and shall be to the end of time, its
apotle and martyr, builder and lib'
erator. Those who came after him
could not come up to his moral sta-
ture, in his idea of revolution by
eroludon, rational and cultural; in
his lorc of country, in understand-
ing her, feeling for her, in defend-
ing her; and in offering his whole
self for her independence, libertv,
and sovereignty.

Rizal fills a whole century, and
n'ill fill Erany more centuries. He
belongp to the race of men 'rvhich
never dies.

Rizal understood, before any of
his country men did, that "A man
cannot be kept pressed down to the
ground without the victor being also
on the ground".

Rizal was a believer, never anti-
anything. His labors, his struggles,
his life were dedicated in favor of
something, for the benefit of the
many, in denouncing the schemings
of monarchists and friars. His de-
nunciation was strong, honest, sin-
cere. truthful. His spirit was beau-
tiful and self-sacrificing which en.
abled him one evening while in a
ship to invoke: "Oh, Creative Spirit,
Being who seest and supportest with
Thy mighty hands all things, I sa-
lute and adore Thee. Grant life
and peace to my family yonder', on
the other side of the sea, and let
the suflerings be mine".

\,tr/ere one to seek, in the dark
moments of humanity, for a symbol
of peace he rvould find the figure
of the hero, martyr, and apostle the
personification of the finest profile.

No one but Rizal can better syn-
thetize the longings for collcctive
betterment, for social progress, for
peace - the aspiration of millions
of human beings in all parts of the
rvorld, and to which governments
pay too little attention.

Rizal personified the purest sen-
timents of the human soul. He gave
himself up as no one had before,
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and only a few after, for the sake
of humanity. Personification of a
generation he was also because of
the austerity of his life, the tender.
ness of his heart; of his people, of
the continent in rvhich he was born;
and he also became the personifica-
tion of all the free men of the world.
of all of us rvho aspire torvards hu-
man perfection, for freedom, peace,
decency, dignity, and honor.

Rizal is a veritable symbol. He
is a symbol of fratenrity and love,
o[ culture and education. He is also
a model of gallantry, of manhood.
and courage. He had no forerun-
ners in his orvn country. He had
rro succe3sors to emulate him. To
the sorrorv of the human race the
Rizals do not abound in the rvorld.

He gave life and inspiration to
millions of human beings. Each one
has to feel himself a little of Jose
Rizal. Be a little like him, Iove
him, respect him, understand him,
emulate him...

Rizal had nothing but his pen,
nor any other love than liberty. The
father of his countr!, the Philippines,
rvas carved out o[ a rvhole block.
The principles for which he fought
riuring his life mark him as the civ-
ilian hero extraordinary, the libera-
tor who used no srvord, that history
tras ever recorded. Rizal ennobles
the human race.

i\ noted lVlasonic author, J. IU.
Ragon, said, "To make Masonry
known is to have it loved." Rizal
Iooked upon Masonry as a field, a
quarry, in which he could work out
his desire for moral perfection and
for the unification of his philoso-
phical concepts of liberty based on
the essential principles of the august
Institution. And he became a I\'Iason.

Rizal passed the summer of 1883
in Paris. According to his compan-
ions, that rras the year and the place
of his initiation into NIasonry. He
rvas afforded a wider field and sphere
of action to make his ideas knorvn.
Ilfasonry, as a school of philosophy,
prepared the new adept, and he as-

sirnilated well its lessons and teach-
ings. Several years after his return
to Barcelona, Spain, he delivered in
Solidaridad Lodge his interesting
Masonic lecture.

Our Lodge devotes its four meet-
ings during the month of Juue to
the memory of the hero. The Grand
Lodge, in compliance with the rcso-
iution approved at its last annual
communication, has declared by dec-
ree No. 160, of the Grand Master.

June 19-24 of this ,vear Rizal Week.

Cuban IUasonry has always hon-
ored Rizal. There is a Lodge bear-
ing his name, and there was like-
rvise a former Lodge which bore the
name. Our illustrious Past Grand
Ilfaster Dr. Antonio lraizoz y rlel
\rillar, the rnost devoted admirer of
Rizal, is the only person in Cuba
rvho is really well informed and can
speak rvith authority on the life and
lvorks of Rizal. He has always hon-
ored the peerless figure of the Fil-
ipino, so much so that he is a mem-
ber of the Order of the Knights'of
Rizal, the instittrtion that concerns
itself with all that has anything to
do rvith Rizal. lraizoz is probablv
the only American who is a member
of the notd Order.

Rizal realizing and accepting that
Masonry is above any man, alwals
spoke with the Masonic teachings in
the back of his mind: he never hated
so as not to hate one's self. He said
in effect, "Hatred only creates mon-
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sters; crimes. criminals; only love
accomplishes wonderful deeds, only
virtue can save."

Thc companions of Rizal in Spain,
in many aspects of their struggles and
in a special way, were Masons and
patriots, Iike Marcelo H. del Pilar
and l'Iariano Ponce. Another Filipi-
rro l{ason. Bro. Anastacio R. Teo-
doro, left us a beautiful thought.

"\trtrat would have happened to
the Philippines without the il{asonic
Institution. An ally of ignorance. a
counrry without hi.toric events lr'orth
remembering. And I would say more,
uirhout the filiDusteros of. our In-
stitution n'e rcould not have attained
rhe preseat degree of civilization of
rthich alt of us Filipinos are proud.

"I ao proud to be callcd a ifasorr
l-recause I belong to the family of
tlrose whose norm of conduct is the
gootl of dl over the good of any
panicular indivirlual."

The colonial government, for its
or.Tl exiled him to a near-bY
island (Dapitan). There he rvas a

larmer, a physician, a tender soul
liiled rtith kindness. He studied,
worked, and carried on correspon-
Cence rvith the principal intellectuals
o[ the world.

zal was on board of a ship which
rvas to take him to Spain and thence
to Cuba.

On December 30, in the ear.ly
dan'n, the Philippines was shroudeil
rn black, as the first light of freq-
dom rvas darvning. There were no
tears or laments, only cries of im-
Porence that had to be contained-;
secret oaths to liberate the country
in honor of him rvho fell during
the dark hours of dawn and to sil-
ence the bells of intolerance and
fanatism nhich rang ceaselessly as
of joy.

It u'as a \Vednesday like the day
of his birth.

"To die young. Ah, death in youth
is a sign from a loving heaven." And
Rizal was then only 35 years old.
Norv it is the lO0tli anniiersary of
lris birth. Benjamin Disraeli used
to say that -"one has to rvalk with
pride towards death." Thus walked
Rizal, towards glory and immortal-
it,v.

The crime moved tlte rvorld. Don
I\tiguel de Unamuno said, "A Span-
iards, yes, more profoundly and in-
timately Spanish, much more Span-
ish than those wretches who uttered
insults to high heaven over his still
rt'arrn corpse with their sacrilegious
cry of "Long live Spain."

Then came the ruthless infamv of

'is 
mock trial and i"ri*.--'ilfJ Jose Rizal rvithout a sword, sym'

could have .*.t"irnt-'iiit i;;;; bol of proplig.ty and virtue' svmbol

.{ranguren, " prof"ril iffi $;;; of peace and liberty' you are unique

"one is never so rr." "t"rrn"[-^tZ 
among. free men' what a man' what

tights for liberty". a mission' what a destinyl Useful to
your brothers, to humanitY. The

.{ndres Bonifacio, President of the balance in the book of your life was

Supreme Council of the K K K, a - is - favorable, fruitful, positive.
min of action in the struggle for in- 'fhe tenderness of your heart reflect'
dependence, shouted the first cry of ed your orvn very self. Teacher of
independence in August.ot 1896. Ri- a people, buikler o[ a nation, found'
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er o[ a doctrine of love, fraternity,
and liberty. Those of your kirrd do
r)ot die. "Sleep closes our eyes errery
day; death closes them after the day
of our life." But you still have
rnuch to accomplish, you have to
make men brothers. To free men
you have to free peoples. You never
failed in your destiny. You had to
struggle against violence, for peace,
and against barbarianism, for brother-
liood. Masonry in my home land
(Cuba) and free men everyrvhere

desire to honor your memory. Rizal,
what are we to do? What is the best
rvay of honoring you? A sincerc ac-
ceptance of your ideas, adherence to
the transcendental desire of your life.
For the attaiument of these it is
necessary to study your works rvith
sympathetic understanding. We shall
then comprehend the ethics of your
transcendental idealism, make your
cardinal virtues a part of our own
spirits, and thereby ennoble orrr in-
dividual and collective lives, serving
lhe cause of progress, culture, and

liberty. The schools srill serve as
the best means of attaining the nob-
lest of ambitions for and by a peo,
ple. That was your idea: the school.
Your presence, though absent, gives
us strength and incentive. We know
you to be present in every Filipino,
in every honorable man, in every
honest laborer. IVe evoke with de-
votion in your 100 years of existence
your pure and everlasting memory.
This shorvs you did not pass through
this earth, in vain, rvithout a pur.
pose. Your rvork lies there where
your spirit is. More, you might have
said rsith another poet, "Far am I
Irom where I dreamed my dreams,
and farther am I {rom what I most
desired; rvith care I walked along
the clear path, and clean I reached
the last bank of the river." Arrd in
Euth you went up clean in body
and soul.

Haaana, June 19, 1961, year of
the Centenary of Rizal.

AAA

Samson destroyed himself to destroy his enemies. Rizal's enemies destroyed themselves by
destroying Rizal.

-Al.Jrndro R. Roccs
Sccretary of Education

COMPLIMEN"S OT'

ARCADIO P. SEGTIIRAN

lnsurance Counsellor
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t Tfiizsl,

frurtpr fltuxrn.
trlss

flfiurtgr unil

Introductory

?t
(-rcsriltPoRARlEs of Dr. Jose
Rizal, friends and foes alike, recog-
nized in him a man of rare intellect.
-\fter his tragic death, he loomed as
;n eren greater figure, for the facts
r:[ his life brought to light by heigh-
rened interest in his martyrdom, re-
real not only a man of brilliant parts
and unas:ailable integrity but a pat-
rior of the noblest and purest order.

-lnd yet, strange as it may seem,
Rizal roday is unknorrn to many of
his countrymen, rvhile others have
onlv the raguest notion of his uue
greahess. To this day he has enem-
ies in serret who, for understandable
reasoni are not satisfied in having
pur an end to his mortal life and,
like ruffians, burying his body in an
obscure grave. Today his ideals still
conrinue to face the firing squads o[
fanatical obscuratism encouraged and
aided b,v the submissiveness of some
Fiiipinos for personal gain, influence
and comfort.

I sincerelv believe that citizens of
this countn' in particular should
make it a point to read the unexptrr-
gated editions of Rizal's novels and

By Alichacl Gold.cnberg, P.G.II.

his other ruritings, togerhcr rvith Bro.
Rafael Palma's prize-rvinning biog-
raphy of the National Hero so rhar
they may fully appreciate his labors
for the country he loved so lvell and
imbibe some of that indomitablc
spirit of his u.hich regarded dcath
rvith disdain in his supreme desire
and efforts to free his people with
the light of TRUTH from inteilec-
tual enslavement.

Tltis article attcmpts to portr:ry not
onlv thc person and character o[ Ri-
;ral but also the troublous background
that projected his figure into historv
as a man of superior mold.

Histot'itnl Backgrountl

In 1872, rvhcn the three nrart,vred
priests Burgos, Gomez and Zamora
\\'ere executed Rizal rvas only eleven
vears old. 'f his brutal act deeply
rmpressed him. It made hitn resolve
to study harder and prepare himself
as leader ancl spokenran of his peo'
ple. f'his took him to Spain and
elsewhere in Iiurope whcre he fin-
ished his studies with the highest
honors.

The religious orders were the prin-
cipal orvncrs of the best and largest
agricultural lands and other enter-

'Ti,is arricie is a condensation of a speech delivered at the Scottish Rite lYeekly Lun.'[,e..r

Ur.il3" October 1.1, 1961.
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prises in the Philippines. They were
itt pledEed as mendicant missionar'
ics, 'but "*ith ttre aid of the govsn-
ment, they soon occuPied the Posi'
tions o[ farochial curates and con-
trolled public officials, against Church
larvs. 

-This 
monoPolY made them

porverful. The native priests rvere

antagonized and discriminated ug'
ainstl which irritated the Filipinos
and caused the re-awakening of their
nationalistic spirit. When the three
innocent Filipino priests were garrot-
ed under false charges of rebellion,
the hurt deepened and spread to all
classes, rich ind poor alike. But the
years passed and the Filipinos did-not
have inyone strong enough to defend
them from the abuses and uneqttal
treatment they suffered. Horvever,
it rvas their hope that someday, some-

one would appear on the horizon
to free them- from this oppression.
Xfeanwhile conditions grew steadily
Ivorse. Any one who dared to ask

for reforms or better treatment rvas

immediately labeled a "Filibustero".
A native was never allowed to be
more than an "indio." EverYthing
came under censorship, the books and
the press in particular, and education
was controlled.

At last, there aPPeared on the
horizon, in the Person of Brother

Jose Rizal, the Mason, an hottest,
courageous and intellectual leader
the people had longed waited for.
I{is leadership rvas recognized by the
Filipinos here and abroad. Bv his
intellectual attainments, Rizal de-
monstrated the great capability of
the Filipinos for any endeavor. His
numerous lectures and speeches with-
in Masonic Lodges and his articles
in the "La Solidaridad" in Madrid
rvere all literary masterpieces. They
were distillatiotrs of his intense love

for his Fatherland and his solicitude
for the ryelfare of his fellow coun-
trymen.

In fairness to the Friars, we should
recognize the great good they did
after they arrived in the early years
of Spanish conquest and occupation.
Their personal sacrifices and hard-
ships were highly commendable as
they strived zealously to accomplish
their mission. Because of them, this
nation is now ovet 90Vo Chrisu,ans.
The magnificent work of the Catholic
Missionaries in unifying the errtire
country under the banner of Spain
rvas unprecedented in colonial history
anywhere. The people became so
devout that they trustdl these mis-
sionaries more than they did the
government itself.

Horvever. when Spain was involv-
ed in the Napoleonic wars, the relig-
ious orders began to change. They
took advantage of the situation - to
rake over the powers of the govern-
ment and thereafter became the real
rulers rvith great influence and back-
ing in the homeland. Their original
attitude and concept of their mrssion
changed, and in most cases they be-
came extremely materialistic.

Rampant abuses under the'tyran-
ical regime grew from bad to worse.
The people, suffered, but fear. of
reprisals kept them from protesting.
Rizal and his friends in Spain, par-
ticularly Marcelo H. del Pilar, soon
enlisted liberal Spaniards under the
very influential Professor Miguel Mo-
rayta, who was also the Grand Master
of Masons and the Sovereign Grand
Commander of the Supreme Council
of Spain. It was he also who found-
ed the Sociedad Hispano-Filipino in
order to bring to the att'intion of the
Spanish government the gross mis-
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rule in their couutry. Their task
proved to be hopeless however, for
the control and influence of the
religious orders were strong even in
the Spanish homeland.

It rvas at this time that Rizal de-
.'ided to expose the abuses in the
Philippines by'rvriting his first novel,
the "Noli l'[e Tangere", rvhich u,as

;>rinted in Berlin in 1887. He then
copicd and annotated the book "Su-
(esos de las Islas Filipinas" rsrltten
rv Governor .{ntonio de Morga in
1ri07 and published by Rizal in Pa-
ri' in 18fl). The last book he rrrote
1r'as rh€ "El Filibusterismo", printecl
:n Ghent, Belgirrm, in 1891. I{ost
,r[ the copies of this book rr'ere cou-
tircated and destroyed. However
rnanv copies of the t'Noli" ancl the
'-\forga" books were distributql in
rhe Phitippines. These books aroused
ihe feelings of his countrymen be-
cau'e they brought into sharp focus
rsirh painful realism their unbear-
eble life-

Freedom of thought and specclt
and of the press did exist in Spain
bur not in the Philippines. Propcr
Spani$ education for the masses was
nor made arailable and only thc
r ich rr'ere able to send their children
r() the onl,v university in Marrila.
tlenrentarv Spanish and the various
rlialects rtere taught exclusively by
,rr urrder control of the religicxrs or-
tierr. The Filipinos l{ere kept apart
Ir,,ur cach othel by fostering the
ieathing of the different dialects
nr,,re than the Spanish, particularl,v
in the prorinces. As a result, the-v

\i'ere not united arrd many did not
rrnderrtand cach other. They rvere
rrtrlv reqional and knew very little
.rb,out their neighbors. The polic,v
r.as "clividc and rule"..

N{asonry in the Philippines on the
other hand rvorked for enlighten"
rnent and unification and advocated
Liberty, Equality and Fraternitv for
irll. For this l\{asons rvere immediatelv
condemned and persecuted. Man1,
rvent to their death for belonging
ro the Fraternity. It rvas thru his
urembership in l\fasonry that enablecl
Rizal to contact and associate him-
sclt u'ith intellectual and liberal
thinkirrg nrcn of all nationalities and
creeds iurbued lvith the teachings
rund principles of this great and hon-
orable institution. His many dis-
courses on lMasonry and his love for
the Fraternity clearly show his un-
srver-ving loyalty and devotion to it
aucl to all that it starrcls for.

After many Filipinos had joined
Fleemasonry in Sp:rin, it rvas de-
t.ided lry Brothers Rizal and
Ifarcelo FI. del Pilar, the first
I'ilipino to receive the 33o, to bring
Universal masonry to the Filipinos,
lus this would be a great force to
lrring the intellectual class into a

united effort for the progress antl
benefit of the countrJ. Erlucated
and patriotic Filipinos flocked into
\fasonry and lodges were rapidly or-
eanized all ovcr the Philippines urr-
cler the Grand Oriente Espaflol of
rvhich tlre Ilonorable N{iguel \Io-
rayta rvas thc Grand l{aster. Libe-
r al Spaniards and foreigners also
joinecl these lodges. The unification
of the leading Iilipinos of patriotic
and moral charactcr through their-
nrasonic mernbership lvas soon to be
ieflectecl in their thinking and ncw
rlay of life. ;\mong tl,lem were those
rrho are no\v 1'ecogllized as the coun-
tr',v's leading heroes and patriots.

Rizal ncver advocated indeperr-
rlence or separation frorn Spain. He
rucrely souglrt more freedom for his
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ileop:e and ihc climitr.rii,rrr of rli:-
crinrinarions ancl abuscs asritrst thetrt.
He insisted that his people impror.e
themtehcs through education antl
Irartl work. -lbove all, he fcught
for the dignity of the individual Iril-
ipino and his equalitv rvith the Span-
iarcl before the larr,.

Against the aclvice of his friencts,
Rizal came back to thc Philippines
in August, 1887. They feared thnt
hc would lre seriously harmed be-
catrse o[ his novel "Noli NLe 'I'arr-
gerc" many copies of 'rvhich rverc al-
rearly distributecl and the possessiorr

of which was prohibited by the gor"
errlment. After staying about [ivc
rnonths, he rvas aclvisccl by Govemor
General Terrero to lcavc the Islancls
for his safety and that of his family.
Ir is only fail to statc that tlrere
n'erc several leacling Spaniards at thc
timc like f'errero r,vho lvere against
harsh treatment of the Filipinos, bul
thcy had no influence whatever.

ltizal agreed ancl departetl for
Hong Kong early in February, l88tt,
on his way back to Europe via Jap-
an ancl the Unitecl States. He stayecl
in l,urope until 1891 rvhen he again
left I'or Hong Kong an<l established
his clinic there.

I{izal stayed in Flong l(ong for :t

littlc more time in order to perfecr
and print tlre by-larvs of the "Ligu
Filipina" rvhich he dcsired to organ-
ize in order to unite the Filipinos
lor commercial purposes and mutuai
security. He then asked permission
front Govemol General Despujol to
;tllorr him to return to Manila un-
molested ancl this rvas granted. IJr:
arrived in Nlanila ol1 the 22nrl ol.

June, 1892, togethei' ryith one of his
s i stels.

On July 7th Despujol changetl his
attitudc torvards Rizal. He had Ri-
zal arrestecl irrd charged rrith having
brought rvith him printed matter'
entitled "Poor Friars" rvhich tYas A

satire against the friars. Rizal de-
nied thc charge and claimed that
tlrc pamphlets were planted in his
sistcr''s baggage. Without any tur-
thci investigation, Rizal rvas sent to
I:olt Santiago and implisonecl there
trntil he lvas deported to Dapitan on
.f uly 15, 1892 here he remained for
iour years, completely isolating him'
self from any political activities but
l'as ;rctive as a physician, teztcher,
engineer ar.rd farmer. He use<l his
talent for the benefit and improve-
menr o[ living conditions in the torvtl.

In Dapitan, Rizal was visitecl in
,\Iarch 1894, by Mr. Taufer and his
lS-r'eal olcl adopted daughter, Jose-
phinc Bracken, because of Rizal's
farne as an eye specialist. Having
{allen in love with Josephine, P.izal
asked Taufer for her hand which
the olcl man refused. They left fqr
trlani]a and Taufer returned to Hong
Kong alone as Josephine lvas also
in love rvith Rizal and returnr:d to
Dapitan to marry the handsome doc-
tor. 'Ihe priest there refused to mar-
rv them unless Rizal retracted ali that
hc had saicl and rvritten, and re-
rrounce([ his masonic membership.
l{izal lefuse<l to do these and there-
after he and Josephine lived as malr
and rvife.

1-hc people all over the counttl'
rverc beginning to be restless ancl art
cmissarv in the person of Dr. Va-
icuztrela lvas sent by Andres tsonifa-
cio r.o Rizal to enlist him in the
revoltrtionary movement. Rizal <litl
not only refuse to join the move-
rnent brrt expressed his opposition
to it. In oxler to do alvay rvith strs-
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l)icions that he rras conllected rvith
the uprising, Rizal volunteerecl to
serve as a doctor rvith the Spanish
arm,v then fighting in Cuba. His
oflerrvas accepte(l b,v the Spanish
goverument and thereafter he depart-
c<[ for ]Ianila. He arrived here on
rhc 6th of August, 1896, too late to
take the Spanish mail steamer which
departed earlier for Spain. By or-
rler o[ the C.aptain General, he re-
nr:rinetl aboard the Spanish cruiser
"(hstilla" *'hidr was anchored off
Lavite. until he departal on thc 3rd
of Septcmber 1896 on board the next
mail steamer "Isla de Panar"' for
Srrain.

The rerolution rvas then in full
su'ing in C.avite province and the
Karipunan inflicted heavy casualties
on the Spanish garrison there. When
rhe steamer reached Singapore, Pe-
tiro P. Roxas, lounder of the San I\Ii-
guel Brcwerl', a fellorv passenger r,:ho
also rsas susp€ctd to be a "Filibus-
tero" but truly as innocent as was
Rizal, disembarked and remainecl
rhere for sefety. Friends of Rizal heatl-
ed by Brother Nlanuel Camus,
P.G.\f- pleaded u'ith him to do like-
rise, but he refused, l>ecause if hc
did so, he said, he rvoukl be consi-
dered Suilty of anv charges the Span-
ierds night raisc against him.

.\{ter his departurc. the captain
of the ship received telcglaphic in-
srructions at Port Said to put Rizal
under errest ancl to keep him guard-
ed in his cabin until his arrival in
Barcelona. He rras then imprisonecl
in r-he Cr.tle and Fortress of l\Iont-
juich until rhe departure of the next
mail stezrmer "Colon" for N,Ianila,
which brought Rizal ,back on the

linl o[ \oveurber, 1896. f{c u.as inr-
ruerliately taken to the dreaded Fort
Santiago rvhere hc rvas kept a prison-
er until he was executed by a firing
squad on the Luneta on December
30, 1896.

The mial of Dr. Rizal lvas held in
thc olcl Cuartel de Espaiia b,v a

\[iiitaly Court. It lvas a mock trial
hel<l only as a matter of foruralitr'.
Ile[olc the trial, Rizal voluntar'ih'
\\'rote al.l appeal to his countr),rnen
to llrr' tlorr,n their arms ancl adl,isecl
thenr that it lyas futile to resort to
violcnce, and to accomplish their'
aims through peaceful means. But
lris making the appeal did not hclp
as the S1>aniards did not 'w'ant to
sule him. On the contrary. the.,
rrsed and irlterpreted his appeal ag-
;tinst him.

A Doubtf ul Docttntertt

The allegetl retraction o[ Brothcr
l{izal has always been a controversial
issue. rnore so because of thc ap-
pearance of the document 38 years
after his execution. lVhy did thev
keel> it this long? Can rve believe
that such an important document
l'otricl have been misplaced as it is
rrorr' claimed to have been? It rvas
rlaimetl that the retraction had been
signetl bv Brother Rizal on the night
before he died. They had 57 days
to rvork on Dr. Rizal's mind, yet thev
rlicl not do so. but rather suppo:edlv
chose the last few hours before the
execution. This time element of the
signing of the alleged retraction does
rrot seem logical unless it is to prove
that they already knew that it rvas
useless to try to convince Rizal. Be-
sides, thev rvould still have Rizal
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lrinrself to refute any such announce-
ment while he was alive. They rvere

certain, or at least exPected, that he
rvould soon be liquidated. Can rve

believe that they wasted 56 days of
Brother Rizal's last days since his
leturn from Spain under arrest, and
gave themselves onlY a few of Ri-
zal's last hours in life to successfully
/?) extract from a man of strong char-
acter and great intelled the alleged
retraction? There is no doubt in the
minds of many Masons that Arch-
bishop Nozaleda and his accomplices
rvordid the alleged retraction rvhich
they wanted to aPPear our good
brother Jose Rizal wrote and signed.
The alleged retraction is ingeniously
and very cleverly worded to obliter'
ate Brother Rizal and all of his writ-
ings and every bit of him, besides
irll that may be left of him. The
religious orders rvere of course ex-

tremely interested in disproving the
very bad situation for them depicted
bv Brother Rizal in his famous nov-

"ir. The novels therefore were theil'
urain objective. Brother Rizal's rnas-

onic membership, compared to his
books and writings, were of less im-

POrtance.

Let us study and analYze thc al-
leged retraction particularly - 

the
the rvordings of that document rr'hich
translatctl into English reads as [ol-
lorvs:

" I declarc tnysclf a Catholic
antl in. this religiort, i,n, which I
zoas born and educated, I iuislt
to lit,c and die. I rctract witlt all
tny lrcart anything in mY iuoxls,
iuritittgs, publications and coti-
duct tlmt has been contratY tct

rtry cltamcter as a son of tlte
Oltu'ch. I belieae and profess
iuhat it tcacltes, and I subnrit to

what it detnands. I abominate
Masonry as. tlte e,teDty that it is
ol the Churclr and as a society
prohibited by the same.

The Dioccsan Prelate, as thc
superior ecclesiastical authority,
may mahe this spontaneous nta-
nifestation of mine public in or-
der to repair any scandal which
my acls may haue caused, and in
order that God and men may for-
giue me."

Rizal is here represented to have
said that he "abominatd" Masonry
f'his is truly unbelievable and ridi-
culous lor Rizal is being made to
appear that he more than hated the
organization rvhich he loved and
respected and of which he was hap
py and proud to be one of the most
prominent mernbers. If the word-
ing of the retraction was not so one-
sided in favor of the Church and
rnade Rizal appear he acknowledged
that he rvas guilty and asked for-
giveness, thereby presenting him as
a weak puppet rvho lost his former
clignity and importance as a cnrsaderj
there would be no doubt ttrat rhey
preferred to discredit Rizal's writ-
ings and the conditions he exposed
in his famous novels. But his ene;
mies considerecl it "scandalous" fdr
any native to have the courage to
cxpose them, so they inserted in the
:illeged retracrion the phrase to show
that Rizal rvas guilty of committing
"scandalous" acts. Why should Ri-
zal call his acts a "scandal" and ask
God and men to forgive him? The
real "scandal" were the abuses frorn
rvhich the Filipinos were suffering
and assuredly not the exposure of
them. Even in the face of dcattu
he never considered himself guitty
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oI anything that demanded forgive-
nes. What was there to forgive, es-
pecially by those who were about to
take his precious life?

It is surprising to note thar the
two priests who were supposed to
have conquered Rizal's will-power
and announced that they had suc-
cessfully extracted an alleged retrac.
tion, did NOT themselves sigrr as

witnesses. Why did they not sign
rhat retraction when they could have
glorified themseh'es in the eyes of
the Church for the achievemenc and
per-petuated their names forever in
such an important document? Thev
did not do so because that document
r.'ould have to be written b,v some-
one else in Rizal's simulated hand-
rrriting much later and did not exist
ar rhe time. It is alleged that they
called in some of the soldiers guard-
ing the Fort to sign as rvitnesses rshen
ther could have done so themselves.
Tbq' did not sign simply because
rlrre rtzs nothing to sigrr.

The "threat of darnnation", be-
czuse there is no salvation outside
the C,atholic Church, according to
Fr. Balaguer and other Jesuits, weak-
ened Rizal. Did they expect Brother
Rizal to believe that God lovcd onlv
rhose rr-ho belong to their Church
ro the exclusion of His more nunl-
erous children ryho also serve antl
xonhip Him? It is also alleged that
uhen Rizal rtas shown his own small
can'ing of the image of the Sacred
Heart, he became restless and cried
and asked the Fathers to hear his
con{ession; but that the Father told
him that before he could confess it
would {irst be necessary for him to
make a reuaction to which he read-

ily agreed. Is not this the portrait
of a perfect weakling? Thereafter.
it is also claimed, he promised to be
a good Catholic and a son ol the
Church for the rest of his life. IIow
long did he expect to live after that?
Can rve be made to believe thar Ri-
zal ruas so childish as that in the
last hours of his life? I will quote
Retana's "Vida y Escritos del Dr.
Jose Rizal" on page l4l; "When Ri-
zal visited for the last time the Ate-
neo, the Brother Porter showed him
the small image of the Sacred Heart
rvhich Rizal carved as a boy, Rizal
said: 'Other times, Brother, other
times, that have passed; because non,
I do not believe in those things."'

I believe every one urill agree that
I{izai was not the type who could
be so easily made to undo anything
for rvhich he had worked so hard,
and even rvent so lor as to risk his
orvn life, to accomplish. Rizal was
iully aware of all the consequences of
his actions and anticipated reprisals,
cven death which he was prepared
to welcome to crown his labor and
sacrifices, This is forcibly impressed
upon us by his "Ultimo Adios" and
the nvo sealed letters he wrote in
Hongkong on June 2, 1892, onc to
his lamily, and the other to his coun-
trynlen with specific instructions that
they be opened after his death. He
refused to be intimidated by warn-
ings against his return to the Philip-
pines where he was sure persecution
and possibly death awaited him be-
cause fre had faith in the righteous'
ness ol his cause. Death held no ter-
ror for him. He even looked to it
as a necessity for the completion
and consummation of his life's mis-
sion. Knowing him to possess such
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l strolrg convictions, horr' can \\'c bc-
lievc that in the end, a f'erv Iiours
of coaxing could rnake him corn-
pletely renounce his beliefs ancl con-
'r,ictions, undo his toils of a life tirne
nnd, as the tlefenders o[ the alleqed
retraction picture him, cringe rr,itlr
l'eal of purgatory in which he clicl
not, :rnd could not be made to believe
lly the learned Father Pastells? Fur-
therrnorc, the rctractiorr is allcgerl
to havc been extlacted b1, t\\'() or-
tlinary priests who were achnittcdly
inferior to Rrother Rizal's intellecttral
lron'er!

Could Rizal have cravcnll' bctr.'21 9d
his countrynren rvho iclolized him.
lly shamelessly saying in the en<I,

that is, if the alleged retracti()n is
gentrine, that rll that he ha<l s:ritl
:rncl rvritten as thcir rlefentlcr ugainst
an institution that was behintl :tll
thc miseries tlrat his [ami]r, anrl iri:o-
1;le had been suffering, \r:ere not lt'trc?

'I'o believe the allegecl retraction
is to belicvc that Rizal rvas sLr(i.css-

irrlly intirnirlatctl to violate his oath
;rs a Xfason, spurned his rcal friends
;rrrtl Brothers irnrl embracctl tlrose rvho
\\'erc bchind all Ihc mislnlt rrnes
lrc:tpert u[-lon lrim his farli]r' :rrr<!

his peol>lc.

Our artr:icnt arrrl ltorrorablc -\[;rsorr-
ic Instit ution is not a scct oI lrrv
Lirttl, nol is it untlgonistic to arrv
lcligion, 1;articularll, the Catholic
(.htrrclr. \\'e have no qtrarrcl rritlr
lrrtY knorln church. \\re lrlc rtot-t-

scctarian lncl rron-1>olitical. Out'
lir:rternit,v is basecl on thc ljl ther-
hoocl of (-iod ancl the Brothc-rhoorl
of llan. \\'e resl;ect each nteniltcr's
icligious bclief, bur onc rlrust briie\.c
iri God and a [uttrre existe ncc to
Irecome a member. \\re have lrccrr

continuotrslr' ltroloketl bv oni1, one
(ihurch, thc l{ornan Catholic Churchr
brrt for the .tnos[ part t{e havc 1ta.
tiently ignolcd their attacks. \\'c arc
Ior thc separation of Church :rn<l

State - lirl thc clrurch to confine its
activitics to ru:rtters of religion and
allory mattcrs of State to be the ex-
<'lusivc (()ll(('l'rl rl[ <ltr]v colrslitutcd
auth()ri t ics.

Thc rrllcgcrl rctraction might be
consiclelctl as a virtual admission of
suilt of wllirtever Rizal had been
thargerl rrith. This is another rea-
son rvhv l{izal rrould never sign such
:L rlor:trnrent against himself bectuse
to tlte biltcr end he maintaitted lds
inrtocetrct. \ot satisfied rvith his law-

)/er's arqultletlts, he himself ll'rote a

forceful rleferrse before the Clotrncil
of \\-ar th:rt triecl him.

The porvcrs of the Church a[ the
time u,crc corlsiclel'e(l far abovc antl
()\'er the State, but it is surllrising
tirat it tlid noc save him if it is true
that l{izal clid t'eturn to it. Be-
sides, the style artd rvording of the
text itself cast gl'eat doubt that Ri-
zal u'rote such a document. Anv one
Iamiliar rvith his rvriting rvill casily
rlctect the r':tst difference.

I{iza'l rr:r' n()t bul'iecl itr a rut retl
grotrncl lor (littholics but in a placE
Ior rogtrer or iurpenitents, llol' \vere
an): rn:lsscs s:rid by the Jesuits rvho
prorniserl his larnily to do so after
his death. h'en the wooden nurrker
c,n Brotlter Rizal's grave u'as secretly
mal'kc(l "R.P.J." Why rtas this
clone :rncl rvho rr'ere they tryinq to
cleceive? I;urthcrrnore, if Rizal had
l'etracte(l el'ervthing he had saicl,
l'ritten arrrl done that was deroqirtorv
to the (.htrr<'h, and also {rom his
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nrcrubership in the Nlasonic otder,
rhere rvould hardly be anything 1ef9

ior rvhich he should be remembered.

That early morning of the 30th
.rf December 1896, before he rt'as
taken under guard to the Luneta t<-r

be executed, he was visited for thc
ltst time by a sister, Narcisa, aml
f osephine. Before leaving, l{izal
;rskcd the priests to allow him tcr

tive to his sister his alcohol lamp
;r) a souvcnir, to rvhich they agreecl.
\\-hile handing it to his sister, he
rshispered to her that there was sornc-
rhing important in it. If he had r-e-

irrrned as a child of the Church as

:hc alleged retraction woulcl tlepict,
r' hl did he not trust the priests ancl
.r:L rhem to publish his 'il-ast Farc-

rvell"? \\ih1' dirl he have to hicle it
lrom them in the lamp? No, he did
not tr.llst theur; he Preferred to gir'-e

it to trustful hands and not to those
rr'hom he knerv wanted to see him
dcstroyed. It is also claimed that
Rizal and Josephine rvere rnarried
in [ort Santiago that carly rnorning
before hc rvas executed. Rizal's sister
tlcnicd this rtncl nobody could pro-
tlucc up to this clatc thc marriage
( el'tilicatc to prove this allegation.

'I'he NIason of the l'hilippines rvill
il'cver remcmber their Brother Jose
Rizal as a startnch \fason rvho re-
rnained faithful to thern and to the
L;ratcrnity to thc lrcroic cntl of his
I ifc.

I'

COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. AURELI0 B. A0ulil[l
"When I grow gray hair like yours, and should look back

1o my past, and see that I have worked only for myself, with-
out having done everything that I could and should have easily

done for the country that has given me everything, for the
citizens who have helped me to live, then, every gray hair
wculd be to me a thorn, and instead of being proud, I should

be ashamed of it." - Filibusterismo.
"Poor inhabitants that we are of a small planet lost in

the infinite space, let us make God in our own image. How-
ever brilliant and sublime our intellect may be, it is at best a

',:y spark that glows and is extinguished in a moment. But

l: aione can give us an idea of that blaze of fire, that configura-
+ior:. ihat vast sea of light." - Letter to Padre Pastells.
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e%[asonic ?recepts in Rizal's TDritings
By Erhwrdo L.

Awarded first prize

The Bible and lts Influence.
ONE OF THE very best influen-

ces which shaped Dr. Jose Rizal's
rvell rounded life was that of the
Holy Writings, that "rule and guide
o[ our faith and practice," which
played a large part in the hero'_s

home. Doiia Teodora Alonso's copy
r,r'as a Spanish translation of the La-
tin Vulgate, the version authorized
by her Church. There is sufficient
r:vidence to show that Rizal studied
his Bible thoroughly and conscien-
tiously. He records in his diary of
1884 while he rvas a student in Ma-
clrid that he purchased a copy.r This
is believed to be the original version
in Hebrew.

It has been asserted that Rizal's
Irequent references to biblical per-
sonages and incidents are not paralel-
led in the writings of any contem-
porary Filipino author.z

The influence of that Spiritual
and Masonic Trestle Board is in-
cleed everywhere apparent in rvhat
he wrote - at every step he invokes
Divine Justice and manifests com-
plete confidence in the designs there

. laid down by the Great Architeft of
the Universe, thus paying, from time

I Entry of Feb. 1, 1884.
2 Craig, Lineage, Life and Labors of Rizal, p. ?6.
3 Retana's quotation from 'rEl Filibusterismo,', Vida y Escritos de Bizal,

p.22L
Derbyshire's translation, "The Reign of Greed,r, pp. 860.

Claudio, Batangas Lodge No. 35
in Rizal Birthday Literary Contest,
June 19, 1932

(An abridgment)

to time. that rational homage due
to the Deity. The God of Rizal,
the true God, is stated by Padre
Florentino to Sr. Simoun in the fol-
lowing words:

"Un Dios Justo; un Dios que easti-
ga nuestra falta de fe, nuestros vicios,
el poco aprecio que hacemos de la dig-
nidad, de las virtudes civicas. Tolera-
mos y nos hacemos complices del vicio,
a veces lo aplaudimos; * + x Es el Dios
de la libertad, Sr. Simoun, que nos
obliga a amarla haciendo que nos sea
pesado el yugo; un Dios de misericor-
dia, de equidad, que al par que nos
castiga nos mejora, y solo concede el
bienestar al que se Io ha merecido por
sus esfuerzos, Ia escuela del sufrimien-
to templa, la arena del combate vigo-
riza las almas. Yo no quiero decir_
que nuestra libertad se conquiste a
filo de espada, entra por muy poco ya
eu los destinos modernos; pero si, lo
hemos de conquistar mereeiendola, ele-
vando la razoll. y la dignidad del indi-
viduo, amando lo justo, lo bueno, lo gran-
de, hasta morir por el; y cuando un pue-
blo llega a esa altura, Dios suministga
el arma, y caen los idolos, caen los ti-
ranos como castillo de naipes, y brilla
la libertad con la primera aurora."3

Rizal the Craftsman.
During the early college da;vs of

Rizal his elder brother, Paciano,
made it a point that Jose should be
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famiiiar u'ith the liberal literantt'c
u'hich he hirnself acquired through
his contact with his former profcssor,
the Rev. Dr. Jose Burgos. By em-
ploying his time methodically and
systematically, Rizal became an ex-
ceptional man of culture - a poly-
glot far beyond the ordinary, a scien-
tist, an artist, a poet, an oculist, an
engineer, a land sun'eyor, an agri-
cultural erpert, a spea.Ler who proved
his ability to sr.y his listeners with
his ontory a daep thinler, an ducat-
or, and abore dl, an idealist rsho
rr'iltingly s.crificGd hims€lf for the
bettermt and amelioration of his
orrr people. He found time to de-
rote io spor6 such as fencing ;rrrd
pistol strooting, developing his skill
rn the latter up to the point oi be-
ing able to write his name ou the
rzll rr'ith the bullets from his revol-
rer r.-ith the same precision and skill
wi*r n'hich he could perform an eye
opendon u'hidr rras his specialty in
medicinc-r

\r'hile he practird his profession
end rninirtged to the sick, he in-
rcrcstod himeelf in public questions;
brotc Poams, novels, and controver-
siaf artidcs; made scientific and lin-
guidic resrthes, and maintained
e rzrst comcspondence by 'rvhich he
kcpr himsdf in touch rvith his coun-
lrlrnen rhile abroad. Tllus Rizal
sell illustrated the lesson of the
Ber Hive and demonstrated the pro-
per usc o[ rhe Trventy-four-Inch
Gauge as nught by Spaculative IVfa-

ronrr-. by dividing his time and
detoting a part to the service of God
and his fellorsmen, a part to his

rrsu:rl vor:lrtir-lrt, atrcl :t l)art t() l c-
fleshment and rcpose. A uremory
gern frorn l'ris n ritings - "I[ our
country is evcr to be free, it rvill
r)ot be throrrgh vir:e and crimc"t,
- an advicc, rvhi<:h lre himself had
practiced, is also indicative o[ his
familiaritv rvith the trtility of the
Common Gavel o[ Freemasonry, that
instrument rrl'rich teaches man "to
divest his heart and conscience o[
all the vices antl superfluities of life
and render l'ris mind fit as a living
stone for tl'rat spiritual building,
that house not ruadc rvith hands eter-
nal in the heavens." Ilere is a
craftsrnan rvho not only sang "A
Hyrnn to Labor" but also glorificd
l:.bor by actual perforrnance. llere
are few of the stanzas he wrote.6

"Hail to labor! Blessed be it.,

l;or it brings our country wealtlt:
llay ue et,er ltold it sacred,-
'Tis ortt countty's life and health!

Il the yordlt would uin our fator
By his toork ltis faith be shown:
Only hc ulro toils and struggles
tVill nQport and keep his owrt.

Go then joyotts to your labor,
Whilc the wifc auraits you lrcre;
lVitlt the cltild,ren, lcarnittgfrom lrcr
7'o lrold lrutlt ottd coun,try^ dcar."

'l'1rc Apostk: of liqtmlitY.

RIZ;\I, tarlght the lesson oI the
I-cvel, the trtasonic ernblem of equal-
it1', rvhen hc said: "Some day rve

slrall have to artswer for our lives to
a God rvhose religion hirs declared
all men e(lual."7

. ILetaDa, "Vida y Escritos de Rizal," p. 195.
'Craig, "Rizal's Orvn Story", p. 91.
: Craig, "Rizal's Own Story", p. 88.
- tn Riz:l's letter to Dr. Yicente Garcia in Craig, "Minor Writings of Rizal.

p. :12.
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Iu the rrorrls o[ Itis S1>anish biog-
rrrplrcr; "El color rle la piel fue una
<ie las mayol-es obsesiones de Rizal".s
His scholarly "Vier.r,s upon Race Dif-
Ierences" had been translated {rom
tlie German. into English by R. L.
I'ackard who published it in 1902.e
FIe demanded and fought for equal
lights denied to Irilipinos by the
Spanish Government, which l>olici,
rtas voiced and charnpioned by thc
Spanish newspapers, Ill Pueblo So-
l;erano and El Pueblo. Rizal, takiug
si<les rvith his countrymen in Spain
in a journalistic controversy, coll-
clutlcd his reply to all article rhus:

"Sentimos. . . el que un periodico
perteneeiente a un paltido que simbo-
liza la igualdad en la forma guberna-
totial y en la Legislacion, tratandose
de Ios Filipinos reniegue por comple-
to de sus cleencias pala adoptal el
lenguaje del despotismo mas injusto y
c1'Lrel, basado en el elrot, como pat'a
desesperar a los fieles habitantes dei
:trchipelago, como pala decirles: iJa!
No espereis piedad; ;nosotlos no sere-
rnos nunea vrrestros hermanos! Noso-
tlos queremos, si, ia Libertad, la Jus-
ticia, la Igualdad, pelo las quelemos
para nosoiros solos; nosotros luchamos
por los fuerzos de la humanidad, pero
solo de la hurnanidad europea; nuestra
mirada no alcanza mas alla; vo.sotros
los que sois de la raza amarilla o mo-
lena, iarreglaos como podais! Todos
los partidos, hasta ios mas liberales.
son despoticos para las colonias. Si
querei5 Justicia, conquistadla."l0

llizal uitlt otltcr Irrtltletnenls.

Jose Rizal, the X,Iason, was acttrally
busy with the Trowel, spreading thc
cernent of frienclship and brotherly
love, as in London he gathered arr)Lrn(l
lrirn a number of voung Filipinos

:rutl formcrl a cltrb for the stutli' of
Philippine history and the discus-
sion oI Plriliirpine politics as in Ta-
lisay near Dapitan l\Iindanao, hc et-
tablished arl up-to-date, pra(tic:al
rnodel school in his endeavor to rnake
r-r[ the native children useful citizeu;
as in the same vicinity he put up a

hospital {or his patients; as he ac-
tturlly corrducted a Sunday School:
and as he founded the "Liga Filipi-
na," the plan of which was suggested
by a Spanish Masonic society. It is
saicl tl.rat possibly all of the menrbers
of tl'ris organization rvere Freemasons
of the better educated class and that
most o[ thern adhered to the doc-
tlinc th:rr peaceably obtained reforms
:rncl progress by education are the
sur-est anrl best. Once he said that
lunv religion, \vhatever it be, shoulcl
not rnake people enemies, but
brothcrs, ancl true ones." Let us
listen to a piece of his orator), oll
lhe sarne theme:

"En Ia historia de los pueblos hay
Irombres que por si solos significan un
hecho, que recuerdan afectos y gran-
dezas; nombres que, como las for.mu-
las magicas, evocan ideas agradablesy resuefras; nombres que vienen a ser
como un simbolo de paz, un lazo de
amor entle las naciones. Los nombres
de Luna 6 Hidalgo pertenecen a estos;
sus glorias iluminan dos extremos del
globo; el Oriente y el Occidente Es-
pafra y Filipinas. Al pronunciarles
sefrores, creo ver dos arcos luminosos
qr-re, partiendo de ambas regiones, van
lu errlazarse alla en la altura, impul-
sados por la simpatia de un comun
origen, y desde esa altura unir dos
pueblos con vinculos eternos, dos pue-
blos que en vano separan los maresy el espacio, dos pueblos en los cuales
no germinan las simientes de desunion
que ciegamer':te siembran los hombres

s Retana, "Vida y Escritos de Rizal,', p. g2.
'; Popular Science Monthly, VoI. 61 (July), p. 222.
l0 Retsna, "Vida y Escritos 69 Rizal,,, p. 188.
11 Retana, "Vida y Escritos de Rizal," p. 106.
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y su despotismo. Luna 6 Hidalgo sou
glorias espaflolas como filipinasl asi
como nacieron en Filipinas pudieron
haber nacido en Espaffa,'porque el ge-
nio no'tiene patria, el genio brota en
todas partes, el genio es como la l:uz,
el aire, patrimonio de todos; cosmo-
polita como el espacio, como la vida
]' como Dios."l2

.\ little further on he collr.inued

"Por fortuna los hermanos son mas;
ia generosidad y la nobleza son inrratos
bajo el cieLo de la Espafla; todos vo-
sotros sois de ello aparentes pruebas.
rrrheis respondido unanimes; habeis
cordyuredo, y hubierais pecho rnas,
si mrs !. hubicn pedido. Sentados
a partieiplr & nuestro agape y hon-
:aDdo I los hijos ilustres de Filipinas,
hoarais tubiea a la Espafra; porque.
lo sabeis muy bien. Ios limites 6 la-
LspaDa Do son ni el Atlantico, ni el
Cantabrico, ni el lfediterraneo. Es-
-aia esta elli, donde deja sentir su
:: Iiuercir bienhechora, y aunque de-

-pareciese su bandera, quedaria su
ret':erdo. c{no, imperecedero."ll

Trr'o incidents mal be citecl ro
.\611 rh-i Rizal di(l n()r lorger ro
ule drc Gompasses o[ Freemas<lnry.
Onc dre he left London petetnp-
torilr aftcr he had cliscoverecl ir

grorint interest in the voungest o[
three daugtters of his landlord, ancl
after he hrd notified l.ris cotrntry-
man. -{ntooio Ma. Regiclor, thar it
rrould bc better for him to leat,e.
Hc i: reported to have said:

-1,-o no puedo engafrarla; no puedo
casarme cou ella, porque tengo otras
afferiones que recordar de nuestra
iie.re y que no me lo permiten; yo no
he de cometer la indignidad de cam-

biar' la seduccion por un carif,o puro y
virginal, como es eI que prieda ofre-
cerme."l4

The other incident rvas rvhen Ri-
zal challenged Antonio Luna to a

cluel because the latter had made a

slighting allusion to a lady at a

public banquet. Luna, however, ad-
mitted his error, and the withdrawal
of the offensive remark closed the
affair u'hich might otherwise have
been unfortunate.

And here is Rizal's principle of
square deal which is contained in
one o[ his letters to Marcelo H. del
Pilar, also a brother l\{ason:

"I am likewise disposed to meet any-
body halfrvay on any proposition."lt

-\Iasonic toler;rnce cloubtless urgetl
hiru to rvite again to Del Pilar thus:

"I prefer to shut myself up in soli-
tude and isolation rathel than disturb
the peace and harmony existing among
its editorial staff" (the fottnightly La
Solidaridad).r e

l,atcl Rizal cndcavorecl to bring
himselI into a reconciliatioll rvitl.r
this very salne Brother, ancl thus
he wrotc:

''I lvant to see you either in Manila
ol' here that we may have an under-
standing and again be what we always
before rvere. It is my hope that once
you are out of that atmosphere and
lve are no longer so far apart that
lve shall have no further misunderstand-
ing."r;

It rvas very likcly that l{izal, the
Craftsman, had in mind either arr
alltrsion to that great Book of Na-

:: Retana, "Vida y Esclitos de Rizal," p- g5.
:! Retana, "Vida y Escritos ds Rizal," p. g?.
:{ Retana, "Vida y Escritos de Rizal,', p. 172.
:! Craig, "Rizal's Minor 'Writings," p. !22.
:r Craig, "Rizal's Minor Writings," p. 118.
:- Craig, "Rizal's Minor Writing," p. 122.
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ture and Rcvelatiort or that emblem
of innocence and badge of a Mason,
(because he had always been care'
Iul of his good uame), when he said
to his companions that in their
country's cause whatever theY of-
fered on the altar of patriotism must
be as spotless as the sacrificial lambs
of Levitical law.rs "Pura y sin man-
cha ha de ser la victima para que el
holocausto sea acePtable".le

Spread,ing tlrc Ligltt.

Rizal's writings abound rvith t:tatc-
ments which convey one of his aints
rn life - that the light which had
been given him he desired to pass
undimmed to others. A ferv may
be quoted:

t'I have never dreamed of eterrral
fame, nor of everlasting renown. ... . .

My sole desire is to do whatever is
in my power of what is possible and
most necessary. I have caught a lit-
tle glimmer of light and I believe it
my duty to enlighten my countrymen"zO

Of the Rev. Dr..J<-ne Bu-rgot, *.lr.o
Iryas a previous victim of Spanish
tyranny. Rizal wrote:

"He awakened my intellect and made
mo understand goodness and justice.
His farewell words I shall always re-
member: "I have tried to pass on to
you what I received from my teachers.
Do you now do the same for those who
come after you?"21

Speaking through lsagani, Rizal
rvould diffuse eeneral enlightenruent;
if the Philippines were to be a coun-
try of farmers he woud raise their
inhabitants to a higher Ievel in tlteir

occupation bv giving them an edu-
cation that r1'ould aid them in per-
fecting their rvork and in placing
them in a condition to understancl
many things of rthich theY lrere
formerly iqnorant.

In an address to some FiliPinos,
cxactlv the same idea rvas propound-
etl:

"My countrymen, I have given prools
that I am one most audous for liber-
ties for our counhr5r, aud I am still
desirous of them. But I Place as a
prior condition the educotion of the peo-
ple, that by means of instmstion and
industry our country may have an indi-
viduality of its own and make itself
lvorthy of these liberties."22

Charity.

He was gentle, merciful, kind, and
t<;lerant; he was above petty resent-
ments and rvas always ready to cover
the faults o[ his fellow humarr be-
ing with the mantle of charity. In
the words of Ibarra in "Noli Me
Tangere", "I believe that carrying
out my father's idea will be more
fitting than to weep for him, and
far better than to avenge him. Sac'
red nature has become his gpave, and
his enemies lvere the people and a
priest. The former I pardon on
account of their ignorance, and the
latter because I rvish that Religio.n
which elevated societv should be re.
spected."2;

Rizal, too, had the charity to bc
able to say; "Ir{av God pardon those
rvho use my name as a war cry of
rebellion against Spain." And when-

ts Craig, "Lineage, Life and Labors of Rizal," p. 246.
l'c "El Filibusterismo," last pages,
20 From a letter to Father Pastells, 1892, Craig, "Rizal's Orvn Story, p. 102.
2l Craig, "Rizal's Own Story," p. 58.
22 CraiB,."Lineage, Life and Labor of Bizal," p. 235.

2l "Social Cancel'," p, 126.
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ever occasion offered he wotrld Ic-
call his favorite proverb: "T'o urr-
derstand all is to forgive all"zr This
man, therefore, who with his art
had symbolized the triumph o[ science
over death, and who, before clving
had declared:

"For I go where no slave before
ttre oppressor bends,

\Ybere faith csn never kill,
and God reigas e'er on high."

most assuredly poss€rsed an abiding
strong bclief in immortalitv, anrl
faith in thc Deity, entertained ;r
suong b€lief in immortalitr', antl
practical dnritv.

I-o'.'e of Trutl:.

Thc dedication o[ the "Noli IrIe
Tangere" to the Fatherland con-
t.int thL assertion rvhich rvould
icrr-e to illustrate Rizal's love o[
truth:

'I viU drive to reproduce thy con-
ditioa lritilully, without discrimina-
tioD.: I ritr nise a part of the veil
tlet corrrr tle evil. sacrificing to
futh rrrtytLing."

Hcar him again in his own Spanish
ou thc sane subject:

'Sin abugo en honor de la verdad
dir: qrE d corregir mi obra en Alemania
fr b rriqdo mucho y reducido mas;
peto trubica la he templado los ar-
nDquas, rurvizando muchas frases, y
reducieodo mucha cosas a mas justas
proporeioaes a medida que adquiria mas
anplir vision de las cosas vistas desde
leje":t

Latel on he wrote once utore about
the truthfulness of the "Noli I\1e
Tangere" in these lvords:

"All the events I set forth are facts
that have truly and actually occured;
I can prove them to any one. My book
is not without fault, I admit; it is de-
fective from the artistic and esthetic
points of view- However. what is un-
deniable and incontrovertible about it is
the impartiality of my nan'ative."27

Rizal hacl ministered to the sick
and afflicted and had gone as iar as
tr> establish a hospital in his e.<ile.
f irroughout his Iife he had sriven
rrot onlv for reform but also for the
iinal redemption in his people. N{ay
ir not. be said that Rizal, character-
izcd bv purity oi life and conduct -
spotless rvhite as the lambskin. which
Iie rr'ore - maintainecl in their ful-
lest splendol' those truly N(asonic or-
naments of llrotherlv Love. Rcliet
ancl Truth?

DUTY \VHICH IS VIRTUE._

According to Rizal. virtue consists,
among N,fasons, in doing otre's <luty
lrt all times, ancl doing one's clutv
rneans rtorking for the redemption
of humanity. And he lived and died
consecrating himself always to the
faithful performance of that dutv.
His utterances to the very encl of his
days are inimitable:

"If I had to begin over again, still I
should do the same, for it has been only
duty. Gladly do I go to expose myself
to peril, not as my expiation of misdeed
(for in this matter I believe myself
guiltless of any), but to complete my
work and myself offer the example of
which I have always preached."2s

:r Craig, "Lineage, Life and Labors of Rizal," p, 236,
:, Craig, ,,Rizal's Minor lVritings,,, p. 102.
:6 Retsna, "Vida y Escritos de Bizal," p. 105'
:; Rizal's "Clinica Medica" in MSS, p. 195.
:s Crai8i, "Rizal's Minor Writings," p. 133.
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L

Dr'. Rizal rtirs a born cltantl-rrolt
,,1 the irleals ar.rrl principles o[ ]-rce-
!iilsonr\'. He 1>rovecl to be its laitlr-
itrl follorver and devotee. Hc h:rc[ a

keen appreciation of the servir:cs o[
Iircent:ts<>rtrv to scieuce r.l,hicl'r prrx-
l:rimerl thc libeltl, of human r'(:irson,
lrcr';rrrse lre u'ell knew that tltr; Irrs-
titution effected its deliverance after
this had becn subjugated, tyranrrizcrl
.rnrl pl;rcccl uncler a prolollge(l cxl)-
tivitv by Religion. In an outl)ulst
ol. l'celing rvhich was itself nlilsr)nic.

lxrrc and simple, clevoicl, he sai<l. of
tlrc slightest intention to criticize.
hc :rcldrcssed the Rev. Dr. Viccntc
(iarcia, the [irst to defend the "Noli
-\Ie Tangcre", the greatcst Filipino
theologian, ar-rd the most lcarned
rniln in all Batangas Provinci-', ir

lettcl containirrg the follorvine cx-
hortation:

"What shall you say to youl God,
venerable priest, of a religion rvhich
has declaled all men equal? Il'hat
shall you say to the God rvho hates
tyranny and has made intelligence free,
when he shall ask, 'What hast thou done
for the unhappy and. oppressed? Horv
hast thou employed thy extraordinary
intellect arrd education ? Why hast thou-
not follorved the irnpulse of thy heart
lvhich has almost stopped at the sight
of injustice, ignorance, objection, and
suffering on every hand? What shall
vou answer to that God when He shall
say to you, 'I suffered bitter death to
save mankind; rvhat hast thou done tor
thy brethren?"lY

In r-ecognition of, ancl as tcsti-
moll), to Rizal's rnasonic labors therc
ir to be for.rnrl in one of the Lodge
looms in the temple of the !r.eter-
nitv in \{adrid, Spain, a m,rrble

:s Dated at Madrid, Jannary 1?, 1991, 'Writer has a copy.

t:tblct rlcrlicatcd an(l ultvcile(l iltct.
thc exe('ution, containir-rg this in-
s< riptior-r:

"The (ilarr<l Orient of Sliain
'Iir tlre Ilcmory of the Ncver-r.r-r-lte-

Iiol'gottell Brother

JOSE l{rZAL
Vit tirrr ol' His Love for Libclrv

arrcl Justice
SlroI irr Nlanila on

I)cccnrber 30, 1896."

F.lis rr'as :r trulv rnasonic life rvhich
harl irrbibctl iu1(l exemplified the
masorric teachings of Temperance,
Irortittrdc, PrLr<lence ancl .|ustice. His
1r'As also :r tnlly masonic life rvit'l.r
three statcs. In vouth he industrious-
lv occtririetl his mind with the at-
tainnrent oI useful knowledge; in
ruanhr-rocl he applied his knowledge
to the discharge of his duties to God,
to his fellon'rncn ancl to himself: and
before tlcrr th l're enjoyecl the reflec-
tion of a rrell-spent life, endinq his
da,vs in thc holx of a glorious im-
rnortalit\'. Every Mason will agree
that Rizll faithfully imitated the
cclebrate(l artist $'ho is said to have
been raise<l by the strong grip of
thc Lion of the Tribe of Judah, "in
lris trulv cxalted and exemplary cha-
r"a(:ter. in his unfeigned piety to God
anrl in his inflexible fidelity to his.
trust". ,\ncl every Mason will agree
that upon ltassing away he rvas only
translated "from this imperfect ro
that perfect, slorious and celestial
lodge above rr'here the Supreme
(irarrd }faster of the Universe for-
ever presides."
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ue did ttot fail kalaur ott rizal

l\.t' Ildelonso T. Runes

F*on, THE TINIE Jose Itizal

;.,rrblished his immortal Noli Me
Tangere in 1887, there has been a
rrellde;igrred consl>iracy by the ene-
rrric o[ the Filipino people to squelch
rhc hero's patriotic endeavors. -['hosc

t'rremies thought that their attemPt
ir:.d tinally succeeded with their'
triminal execution of the hero at
Itagumbayan on December 30, 1896.
But they failed; and realizing that
rhet' did not achieve their object.ive
,.n the whole, they hit t pon a more
rlubious scheme of defaming Rizal
rlirough the pcrl i iliotts "retraction."

The conspiracy 1\'as outwardly a

rtar egainst one nran - Rizal - ancl
he L,na it. One time he felt that
lre n'es done - and he told it so to
Blumcnrritt - in the fight for his
pople- But as he rvalked boldly
into rhe rrap laid by his enemies,
rsherr tre returned to the Philippirres
rn ltl92 certain that he rvas of the
(r)n:rguencss, he made tlrat ringing
:rtfirmation, contained in his testa-
ruenr ro his countrl'rnen: "... I do
n()r repcnt for $'hat I have dqte,
and if I had to begin norv, I rvould
rl,r it orer aeain, becausc it is m,v
. ! tr tr'."

It is uncharitable, to say the least.
r,r :rrrribrrte to Rizal thc corvaldl,'-
.rrr o[ rccotrrrting all his r.vorks and

:rllcgedly :rskins thc forgiveness ol
God and nran lor the scandal thosc
acts had causetl. \\'ould a man, rvho
Irorn the age of tcn to his last hour
at 35, hacl rlevotcd his entire tirnc
and labors - :rnd llo one the lvorlcl
ovcr that r\:c evcl knorv of or lcad.
:ibout to have striven so clevotedly

- on the cve oI his death, r'epudiate
those labors Lor rvhich he rvas go-
ing to lc-consccrate with his orvn
lilc? It is grossly unfair, immoral
in lact, against the entire Iiilipino
pcople to redut:e Rizal into a cry-
baby, a weakling'rvho could not .;tan{
by his convicticlns. And for his ene-
rnies to dn so rvhen he can not arly
urore defentl hiursclf is plain trca-
chery.

The late l)on feocloro NI. I(alalv
knerv the alleged "r'etraction" as a
tolossal fraucl and annourrcetl in
i 920 that ":t caurpaign to provc thc
Ialseness of the alleged abjuration
(o[ N,fasonrr) of Rizal, and at th_e

same time against the fanaticism of
the masses antl against religious in-
tolerance u'us launched." He [clt
that it rras the duty of the Masons,
in particular', o[ every true Filipino,
in lict, to be intelligent: to f ind
()ut rvhether Rizal had trulv retract-
ed and abjurccl Nlasonry, besides.
It is everyone's moral obligation to
Iin<l out rvhether those who, through
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tlrc use o[ a [akc (locurnent :lrrtl
rnuitidoctored photostatic coltics
s:tined an adt'antage b,v it; an<I, firr-
:tllr', rvhether it leads to a good or'
bad end to the hero. We shoulcl
rlot merely use that stupicl antl c:t-
stristic argument cleverly devised by
the enemies of l{izal that "even il
I{izal had retl'acted, it does not clim-
inish his greatness." That, certainly,
is not intelligent brrt an rrnconsciotis
rrrourlting of the casuistic reasoning
rirat for Rizal to have retracted
lnd re-embraced Catbolicism and
:rbjured Masonry, he achievecl "rrn-
I:rtling glory."

To this writer the lg20 announce-
rne nt of Don Teodoro N{. Iialerv
is a stancling challenge more so u'ith
the existence of manv inconsislen-
cics, contradictions, grave errors, atrd
even lies that insult Filipino intel-
ligence in the fabricated "eviclences"
u,hich the "retractionists" have foist-
crl before our open eyes.

I shoulcl like to call the people's
attention to two well-known books
on Rizal, copyrighted with the Bu-
reatr of Public Libraries, whicl.r car-
r)' facsimiles of the supposed "re-
l raction" document. The trvo books
:rre Jose M. Hernandez's Rizcl and
Ricardo C. Bassig's Selecte d Read-
ints front. Ri.zal. The first was co-

1>vrighted in 1950 and the second
in 1959. The facsimiles of the re-
traction" document in both books
bear the following dateline: "Ma-
nila 29 de Diciembre de 1890." That
is, Rizal was supposecl to have signed
thc alleged document in Manila on
December 29, 1890. I clo not accepr
it, because I know that Rizal ra'as in
Xladrid at the time and could not
have signed that document in Ma-
nila. And these books - with others
as equally derogatory to the charac-

tcl arttl irrstrlting to the l)eri()rl ol
l{i,url - have been used in schools
Ior yeat's. And jealous of the dig-
nitv of the nation and the honor
of the Filipino hero, as I know e'rery
true Filipino is, I appeal for the cor-
rcsponding action of the Department
o[ Education to my petition for the
investigation of the use of those
books in our schools.

For the benefit of those n'ho have
n()t seen the abovementioned books,
I am quoting verbatim and in fu!
a letter of the Director of the Bureau
of Public Libraries in answer to rnv
inquiry on tlle matter.

July 19, l9til

Itr. Ildcfonso T. Runes
IIR Book Company
I'. O. Box 2697
Sir:

-1'his has refcrence to your regi-
srered ietter dated Julv 5, 1961.

Of the printed materials you lnen-
tionecl therein, the books entitled
"RIZAL" by Jose M. Hernandez and.,SELECTED READINGS FROiVI
RIZAL" by Ricardo C. Bassig are
the onlv ones copyrighted. In the
<:opies deposited in the Copyright
Otfice, the datelines appearing on
the lacsimile printed on the insert
between pages 248 and 249 of the
book of I\,Ir. Hernandez, and of the
one printed on the outside back
cover of the book of Mr. Bassig, do
appear to be "Manila 29 de Diciem-
bre de 1890"-

Thank you for this onportunity
to be of service to you.

Very truly yours,

(Sgd.) rnNrsro R. RoDRrcuEz, JR.
Acting Director
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\Vhile the rvhole plot is a blasphe-
my against the hero, the matter of
the historically wrong document,
hence a proof of its falsity, is a cheap
joke. Could it have been that the
people have considered this natter
of no consequence at all and let it
go as it is? This slur, this cleliber-
ate attempt to reduce the worth of
the hero of the Filipinos with a

flagrantly fake document?

Hernandez's Rizal, it appears \\'as
published by "Alemar's". I had
rrritterr to the well-known publishers
aslint if it rres not a disservice to
rllc Filipirc pcople to publish and
circulere, as they did, a book that
carried r document that rr'as [rau-
dulcnt because it did not conform
r-ith facts? The publisher, obliqetl
r-irh rhc follon'ing reply:

July 12, l96l

-\lr. Ilddomo T. Runcs
P- O- Bor 2697
-\ladla

Dczr Bro. Runes:

I apprciate \our letter o[ Juh
t0.

ll-bcn r-e consented to publish

Jrxc \r. Hernandez's "Rizal", \\'e
h2d lhc impression that the lettcr'
of rerracdon was signed ott Dt:cetn-
txr 29, lE9ti and not in 1890.

Howerer, at thc rllolttetlt, lvc tl<r

n'rt hase plenn' of collies o[ tltis
trx,l- -lntl as sootl ils the same eocs
,rut o[ print, rte clo not hat'e anv
intcntion of reprinting it.

Ven' sinccrelv vouLs,

(sgd.) ERNESTO Y. SIBAL
Prcsider-rt

\\ E DID \OT FAIL KALAW ON

I[ they are of any lvorrh at all, thc
letters of Director Rodriguez and Dr..
Sibal stand to confirm my expose ol
the fraud that the "retraction" do-
cument is, ancl Flernandez and Bas-
sig can not now recall their books
or replace thc ":ulverse rvitness" tr>

their interest that thc document is
rvith a rnore "cooperatil,e" one.

In an effort to cover the irrepara-
ble damage caused by the spurious
"retraction" document - which Her-
nandez said rvas borrorved from the
San Beda College that put out a
drfferent, becausc altered facsimile

- other Catholic authors publishecl
Iater books carrying reproductions
rvith very crucle doctoring of thc
"0" in the "1890". Trvo particular
authors may be mcntioned: Fr. Je-
srrs il{. Cavannna, rvho rvrote Rirul's
Unfading Glory and Dr. Gregorio
l'. Zaide, rvlro rvrote Philippine His-
tory fot Higlt Schools, a rehash o[
lris earlier rvork, The Philippine
History for Catholic High Schools
rvhich had becn banned by the T'ext-
book Boarcl lor "partiality", among
r-rtlrcr unfavorable cornments.

Ig is vcry cvident that the doc-
toring jobs in the Cavanna and Zai-
tic leproductions h:rd not been mel'-
cly crtrde; they werc so atrociously
rlone even a tyke can distinguish
thc n,ide difference in the retouch-
ing or', lct us say, doctoring of the
"0" that became "C" in the San
IJed:t Collegc parnphlet "'I Abjurc
)fasonry' - Jose Rizai" and then
l'cconstmcted into "6" in Cavanna's
and Zaide's copies. The truly <li-
s:rsu'ous phase oI the doctoring irr
tlrc topies o[ Cavauna and Zaiclc js

in the irreconcilable differences of
thc figure 6 rvhich rvas "0" in Her-
rr:rn<lez's antl llassig's books and "C"
in thc S:rn llcda College pamphlct.
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Iirrt onc o[ thc rleliberate atrcl
,rlost unfor-ttrn:tte deccptions madc
bv lir. Cavanna ancl (,larlos E, da
.Silva, rvhen they issrred ;r pamphlet
inrpugning the valiclity o[ the st:ancl
I rnade in my book, was their claim
that "last year' (1960) the National
Ilrtrcau, of Inuesligation reaeoled
that findings ntade on pltolosl.at.t ol
I)r. Jose Rizal's retruttiort by An-
gr:l If. Gaffud, NBI document exami-
rtt:r, shou that lhe d.octtntent is GEN-
(tINE!" (Unclerscrring supplied.)

This clairn is a palpable rnisre-

lrresentation. In :r Philippines l;rec
l'rcss statement on August 12, 1961,
I)ircctor Jose C. Ltrkban of the NIII
de<:larecl that "no su<:h doctunctrt
\fas ever subrnitterl to tlrc Netional
.llureau of Investigution for lirbora-
tor1, examination ur.rd stu(1,v." This
vcry clear fact shoukl shumc tht:

lrxlfessor and pliest-:rtrthoL. r\nd it
thc "NBI docunrcnt cxautincr" re-
{clretl to by thcnr urade the studv
ou his personal a(c()ul1t, tlirl he pro-
Iounce his orvn Iindings as those o[
the National IJrrLeurr oI Investigation?
I[ ]rc dicl, thar u'orrl<l be another
rur isrepresentation. ,A.ncl then hort
trruld he have fotrnd thnt, the "docu-
urent (of retraction) is (iENUINE"
rt hc examinetl only "photostats"?
t\Iay be he rlirl n()[ cvcn know that
lhcrc are five - or, let us sav, four
- rliilerent photostats of thc sul)-
lxrserl "t'etraction" doctrment - all
ol thern published.

'I-hcre are othel' r,ery glaring :ino-
nralies in the series of forgeries ancl
(ontemptiblc acts of his enernies
ainred at validating the Rizal "re-
l-raction" build-trp u,hir:h has beerr
rerlucc<l to a pile ol rtrbbish by our
Iecent discoveries ancl exPose. Other
t,enalitics against Riz:rl, hence in-
tlirect rcproa<'h to tlrc rration that

Iras retogrriectl hinr as rratiotral lrero,
are going to bc tlisclosed itr out
Iorthcominpl book rr'lrich shall tre a

revision anrl enlargement o['fltr
I;orger of tlte Rizal 'Retracliori.
Nlore and rnore people no$' see thc
obviousness of the smear oI Rizal
rlespite thc casuistq' and lxeutlo-
lop;ic emplolcd bl his tlctractors.

Ir is onlv t() be regrette(l lhat
sincc Rizal paid the dear price rvith
his lilc sixtv fire long years ag()
his enemies' have had the r,p1re.
lraurl in thc svrtenratic campaign to
tliscrerlit hirn.' One reason ior-'their
success is that. rvhile the planners
and exectrt.ors o[ rhe treacherous "re-
raction" <levice r{ere not Filipinos,
ther- havc been aided by many
countrvmen o[ the hero who havc
been ever readr to sen'e as puppets
in cxchange for lxrsonat codrt<iri.

Our beloved Don Teodoro M. Ka-
lerr'. rr'ho. forn one years ago, an-
nounccc! the launching of the cam-
paign to prove the falseness o[ thc
allegetl abjuration of Masonry by
l{izal. rtas ven' certain that sooner,
or Iater. the truth shall clear the
l)arne of the hero. Having unshake-
able faith in the firmness of Rizal
to lris convictions, he (Kalaw) was
positivc that the hero and patriot
lernained true to his duty to his

1>eople because he nag even rcadl;
and rtilling to die for his duty antl
convictions.

\\'c have brought consummatiorr
to that serene hope of Teodoro I\{.
Kalars: for that matter, we have
liot failed our hero who had lovecl
:rntl sen'ed his Masonic Fraternitv
nex[ ()tllv to his country. With their
ruremories truly enshrined in thc
hearts of their people, they are rron
at rest in <'omplete tranquilitl,.
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DEEP ROOTS OF

RIZAL'S NATIONALISM
\t. (1. \avia

lN ONE of the pages of the Noli
r-e read the following lines:

"Fame in order to be szueel
,trtBt t^ound in tirc ea.ts of tltose
uhom uc love, in the otmrtsphere
ol our home or of the land that
z'ill guard our aslte.s ."

Htre X,izzl gives expressiou tcl a feel-
ing almm provincial, like that of a

counuy lad removed from his rustic
surrounainp t'hose mintl constantlt'
returrE vith longings to the scencs
o{ his boyhood. Arvav from his horne
urd country, even fame brought him
rDo plca$re [or to him the adulations
of m in a strange Iantl were taste-
lcse, valil and dry. [or Rizal even
t{ilfcrfu# and death were swect in
toc'r country. In the mouth of Elias
bc pur the following words:

-It is tntc that I canttot loue
ur be happy in nry ctturttrY, but
I con sullcr and die itt it, and
y:rhaPs lor it . ."

Tbes€ and manr similar passages irl
prosc and po€trv convey the Pro-
i,rundl;- nationalistic feelings of Rrzal.
-\nd uhen he met his death on Ba-

sumbavan Field, :t sacrificial Iamb
on the altar of our Freedom, hc
proved that those passages were not

nrerc vagaries of a poet's urind btrt
the sincere yearnings of a clevotetl
st>n and patriot.

\'\'hencc this btrrning passion for
his native land? Is there an ex-
planation for his fanatical clevotion
[o the land of his birth. the land
that had given him nothing in return
but <arcs, sorror{s ancl sufferings?

In search for a cause for this ex-
traordinary love, let us revicw briefly
some of the l'acts, situations an<l
events in his short but very full lite.

(;itted with a remarkably brilliant
urincl, Rizal had the added benefit
o[ a thorough education aud excel-
icrrt Parental guidance, especially
lronr rhe mothel'.. Competent critics
do not hesitate to rank hinr rlrtel-
lectually among the great minds of
thc rvorld. However, the conditions
prevailing in his time accountetl
qrearlv for bringing out into full
plav his great talettts and spurring
hinr on to the patriotic labors rvhich
!t,rl to his early but glorious cleath.

Rizal's entire life was tingecl with
sadness. Even his love affairs alrvays
hacl some gray shadow cast ul)()Ir
everY one of them. His only real
happiness was found in the bosorn
of his famill'. This is rcflected in
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practically all of his poems but more
especially in the nostalgic "They
Ask N{e for Verses," "To the flowers
of Heidelberg," "To my Muse," and,
o[ course, his "Last Farewell." His
thoughts were always of home rvhich
treasured all his happiness, and home
rvas "Querida Filipinas," the land of
his birth.

To a large extent we can connect
this with the strong ties and congenial
atmosphere in the Rizal family rvl-rich
naturally enhanced his love for
home and everything associated rvith
it. Thus when at the tender age of
eight he composed a poem extolling
the excellence of his native tongue
as equal to Latin, English, Spanish
and even the language of the angels,
he can be forgiven for over ex-
uberance and hyperbolism.

Conditions and events in the f hil-
ippines and his own experience com-
bined to intensify the nationalistic
sentiment of Rizal to the point ot
obsession. For instance, while a
young student. in Manila, his Spanish
classmates in Ateneo and Sto. Tomas
despised the presence of Filipinos
rvhom they contemptibly called "in-
dios." As a rnatter of fact all Spa-
niards in the Philippines callecl all
natives "indios." Unable to bear
the insnlt, young Rizal forrned ?
sroup that engaged the arrogant
"Castilas" in street fights norv ancl
then, and bested them. From then
olt \{:e see Rizal cleveloping a racial
pridc that brooked no disparagement
of his people. It is the same pride
that \vas behind his rnonumental
ryork of annotating Morga's book,
"Succsos" and the writing of such
essays as "The Indolence of the
Filipinos," irt n,hich he stoutlv defend-

ed his race. As a student he r-ons-
istently rvon honors in his studies
not only as a result of his avid pur-
suit of kno'r.vledge but also because
of an intense clesire to excel his for-
eign classmates, and to prove the
cquality, if not the superiority of the
l-ilipinos to other peoples. And as

\{'e very rvell knon', he had the satis-
{action of demonstrating this success-
fully at least in his person. In 1880 a
literarv contest was opened in Spa-
nish, and n'ith his entry entitled
"The Council of the Gods" he
emerged rvinner o\:er many Spanish
rivals including priests, professors,
writers and nervspapermen participat-
ing in their orvn language. Even i!
physical pron'ess Rizal did not want
to be inferior. He trained himself
to be a gymnast and an athlete who
commanded respect and admiration.
Ife u'as an expert swordsman, a
sharpshooter, and could wrestle down
bigger opponents, as a Spanish priest
rvho was disdainful of his size and
stature found out to his surprise.

But perhaps the events which rvere
etched most incisively in Rizal's
youthful memory and which gave
rise to his militant nationalism were
the brutalities of the civil guards to
Filipinos; the execution of the three
innocent Filipino priestq Fathers
Burgos, Gomez and Zamora; thd
abuse of the small Calamba land-
holders by the government and the
religious corporations, and, of course,
the persecution of his own family.
This persecudon lead at one time to
the public humiliation of his be-
loved mother who was forced to rvalk
50 kilometers on foot {rom Calamba
to Sta. Cruz into prison under police
guards and a false charge of atrempr-
ing to poison a relative.
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Evidencing the prolound irnpres-
sion of these events upon" Rizal, he
portrayed in the "Noli" the land-
holders' tribulations in the harrass-
ments of Cabezang Tales, and the
painful scene of his mother's march
was re-enacted by the miserable Sisa.
Typifying the brutalities of thc civil
guards was the torture to death o[
young Crispin in the convent.

And yet, if conditions were onlv
improved a little for the natives bv
the civil and ecclesiastical porvers,
Rizal, would no doubt have out-
grorrn, or, ln the greatness of his
soul, overlooked whatever bitterness
this unhappy experiences left in his
heart. But the abuses continued un-
abated, challenging his patriotic senti-
rnen:s and those of his contelnp-
oraries who all rose to the occasion.
\ttile Bonifacio, Aguinaldo and
others rexrrtd. to armed rebellion,
Rizal advocated pacific means be.

liering that appeals and proper prc-
senradon of the people's cause to
rhe authorities both in the Phiiip-
pln€i arrl in Spain u,ould briirg
about reforms and consequent hap-
pin€ss to the people. His poems,
spdes, articles, novels and other
rritings rr'ere aimed to expose the
iniusticcs and evils in his country
"on the srelx of the temple" so that
Ooe who slrr them might offer a

rcmedr. It is to this that he pas-
sionatelv applied himself. FIe at
iained the heights of his poetic,
lirer-an' and forensic powers plead-
:ng {or reformation or defendinq the
cause of his country's emancipation.

Bur although fiercely nationalis-
ric, Rizai rl.a.i not blindly partisan.
He knerr- his people had faults
aplenrv and dedicated great ellorts
ro correct them.

\\'hen national pride is stroug, it
is difficult to admit defects. Sensi-
tive about the dignity of his race,

1'et, Rizal did not hide the defects
and rnistakes of his people. He rvas

candid about them. In his letter
to the rvomen of Nlalolos and in his
novels, he pointed to these weak-
nesses often humorously, satiricallv
at times, but alr,vays with earr-rest-

ness that his people might realize
and correct them. These were lack
of ambition, slavishness, ignorance'
suPerstition, frivolousness, to mell'
tion a ferv. Their cxistence el)cotll'-
aged the abuses of their oPPressors.
From them the people must be Iree,
ior as he used to say, there are no
tyrants where there are no slaves.

It requires a disciplined mind to
own one's defects aud a stronp; cha-

lacter to pubiicly admit the neetl
Ior correction. Rizal had these gual-
itics, gained no cloubt from the
example of his mother who, loving
her precious chilclren dearly, yet
ncver hesitatsl to mete out just

irunishment to them fol any mischiel
irr rvroug doing. Youngl Rizal hinr-
self lvas to experience often the sev-

erity of this stern rule, and he never
forgot his lesson, nirmely, that $en-

tirnent must never th\,vart the ends

o[ justice, nor becloud truth.

The people's shortcomings, itrstead
,rf clisheartening Rizal, however.
deepened his affection for them and
fired his fervor fcr their redemption
and freedom. It is ever thus. The
more helpless the victim, the more
sympathy he evokes. Rizal's mothcr
country rvas ail the rnore dear to him
because she was poor, desPised and
oppressed. On the other hand, he

hid no patience for (oreigners rtho
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hacl onl1, colltempt for his 1,lc<tplc
because of their defects, or who u,oultl
keep them forever chaine<l to i;;-

norance antl supcrstitiort.

Nationalisnr to be of merit nrttsl
be sincerc. The allpealing forc<l ol
llizal's nationalism rvas its sincer"itl'.
Besides NIar<:elo H. del Pilar, Per'
haps no other Filipinn equalled thc
personal sacrifices It izal rnadc lor

' ihc welfarc o[ his people. \{hen hc
cxhorted the youth to consecral.c

their golden hours t() the country's
rvelfare. he himself set aI1 examplc'
.\s a stu<lctrt he l)racticecl frugalit,v
:rntl cotrcent.ratetl iu improving lrinr-
selt in every way so that he could be

o[ better service to his people in thc
Iuture. During his exile at DaPi-
tan, he taught his PuPils be ttcr
methods of agricultute not fronr thc
teacher's desk but on the farm. FIc

shorved them how to construct illiga-
tion systems aucl other practical
methods of living olt the soil t()

t:nable them latet' to lead indepen-
tlent lives, in keeping with his prirr-
r:iple of self-reliance aud as a means
of conquering indolence. An<l r'.'hen

hc paisionately called uPoll tlre

)outh to "6;enerously Pour out their
blood to wash away so much shame,
so much crlnle, so rnuch abomina-
tion," he, at tl're age of 35 Years,
trod the rvay to nartyrdom "with
brow liftcd high ancl serene". In
othel rvords, he practiced tvhat he
preachecl. He 'was sincere.

Here once nlorc tllc influence t>f

his home cnters into the picturc.
The family of Rizal was rich. Hc
had wealth, fame und honor. In thc
cxalted profession hc had chosen he
had a great future. In espousing thc
cause o[ the dorvn troclclen, he staked

:rll of thesc. \or tlitl his relativcs
raise a voice o[ protest or complaint.
On the contraryr they encouraged
and helpcd hint trnder gteat perils
and sufferings. TheY shared his
persecutions. rvhich heightened the
intensitv o{ hit determination to cal--

ry through his mission to the tritter
end. \\'hile in manY cases familt'
ties sene to hinder or dampen tnanv

an ambition or enterprise, especial'

ly rvhere sacrifice is necessar,v, in l(i-
zal's case thev galvanized his ener-

gies for the task he had set himself

to accornPlish.

These thett t<-t our mind lverc the

roots o[ Rizal's nadonalism - the

strong familY ties that bound him

ro his Parents, brother, sisters, and

other kinsmen; the cruel oppression

of his people rvhich he saw and ex-

rrerienced. irour boyhood through his

irr^r.,r. r'ears, and his inherent love

for justice rvhich a sovereign Rov-

ernmcnt, abetted bY a degenerate

breed. of nlen so realistically Por-
trayed in his novels, denied a helP-

Iess, deludetl and innocent people'

They rvere cleeP and firm roots be-

."tt" the,v rsere . with him from
adolescence, growing and maturing,
u,ith him as his yotlth develope(t

:rnd hardened into manhgod.

\\'ith thc spread o[ the Llnited Na-

tions concePt ancl because o[ thc
conduct o[ some nationalistic lead-

ers past antl present in some Parts
of tlie rvorld, nationalism is non', in
some quarters, in disrePute' -'Ihc
qualitv-o[ Rizal's nationalism, how-

.iuer, .,,trrlot but arouse admiration,
Ior it rvas sacrificial and character-
ized bv tlre noblest of humart sen-

tirnenti - lovc, altruism and sincerc
devotion to the rvelf:rre of his people.
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Satt* %no oo Rega(,'a 
*71a(c'

THL, "Noli lle Tangerc" as rt
has come to us is a revised and con-
denscd form of a previous manu-
rript The novel ras almost lost to
potcrity rh€n Rizal, in pnury and
discouragemcot Es on the verge of
rhron'irry the manuscript into the
fire- It was hit [sllq$' medical stu-
derrt in Bercelona, Maximo Viola,
uho sar-ed the "Noli". He loaned
Rizal $tm.00 to print 2,0fi) copies
of the novel in Germany. But Rizal
hed to rewrite and condense the en-
rire bol, to bring down thc cost o[
Printing' r r I

The words, "Noli Ue I-angere"
rTouch Me Not) appear in verse 17,
chapta XX of the Goepel of St. .|ohn
rtere Jcos appeared to Nlary Mag-
deloc aftar his resurrection and
said to hcr. "Touch me not l'or I
aB not - .*yT to my Fathcr'. . . "

"\oli Me Tangere" is also a rned-
icel tcrm for cancer according to

Qu^ini A Dictionary of Medicine"
publishcd in 1882. Rizal, in dedi-
tadng the book to his Fatherland,
refas to a social cancer which he
dsircd to expose in order that a
rtmedy may be found for it. flence

Dcrbyshire's tr-unslatiorl o[ the novc'l
trnder thc titlc* "The*Social Carrccr'".

Curiously cnough, the book itself
has a "touch rnc not" tag in certain
qualters in this coulltrv unless it is
"expurgated". Time rvas when it
meant arrest anrl persecution merel,v
ro possess the book. The same rvas
i,lso true rvith "El Filibusterislrro",
l scqrtel tr-r thc ").,i".

Notr$ithstancling profuse praises
showerctl on the "Noli" by many
readers Filipinos and foreigners
:rlike, Rizal rvas llot satisfied rvith
it saying that ic had many defects.
l'or instance, he said he should have
killed Ibarra insteatl of Elias rvho
had the qualities o[ a revolutionary
leader rvhile Ibarra was an egotist.
"But," he explainal to Alejandrino.
"rvhen I wrote thc "Noli" my healtlt
rvas very bad'. 

* *

llizal rvanterl to rvrite a third novt:],
this time in Tagalog, but gave u1r
thc idea as he reasoned out that it
would not be proper to write orr
the same theme in two languagcs.
It would seem too much like thc
bilingual sel'mons of the friars.

A
P..ni s SnccIulll coruberl hair with its familiar curve on the riglrt sidc has heconre a "tradenrarl

(-.t:d Iq is:ginc him in "Aguinaltlo" hair cut or sailor's "crerv cut"? And yet according to Cark.-
(fsi:irc n his "Tha Creat Malayan", lo save on barber shop expcrrses, he had his hair cur cio.c
ro :i.c rlrrlll Tlis .ra. in \[alrid.

AA
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Qn*, f,o* tln {l"li onJ li/i

(Althottglt the "Noli" ancl the "I;ili" arc ott the lips ol euery Filipino,
ctrtly a contparatiaely few, eaen among the intelligentsia, haue actually read
tlte rtoaels. Tltis is t'egrettable, for aside front tltetr htgh entertainntent
ualue, these boohs offer much to add, eaen for Filipinct readers, to the
knouledge of the situation and problems of the tintes that influenced
greatly the cou'se of the cotr.tttty's listory.

A good reuieu ol a booh or extatsitte quotaliotts therefrom, often in-
duces a fecling that one need not read the book itself. ln presenting
tlrcse selections tlrc ideo is not to cater to, or encourage laziness, but on the
contrat), to arouse a driuittg interest and desit'e to read the nouels. It
is our lrcpe that tltese quotations will stimulate su,ch a d.esire.

It is rtot possible to reproduce Itere all the quotable lines in these
boohs, replcte as tlteir pages are uith uiuid narratiues and. penetrating
<tbseruations on e'.tents, situatiotts and pltases of Filipino life. Those here
giuen. will scn)e as suntttles from a treasure house, so to speah, of Rizal's
sclrclarl\ tlrcugltts.

Those who haue not fully enjoyed the beauty of Rizal's literary style,
Itis wit, toisdom ancl httntor. uill find delight in reading these books. ,4nd
Filipinos wlto woulcl re-liae the exciting times that form the setting of
t.lte stories zuill tltrill ict tltc cilents depicted and feel in their blootl the
lirc of pulsating, pru'ltosefzLl natiottalism. - MCN)

\\:I{Y WE LIKE GOOD HOI\{ES

\\/e mortals in general are very
rnuch like tortoises: we ate esteemetl
;Ln<l classified according to our shells.
(Noli, p. 2)

r\ CONTIST FOR I{EAVEN

Otte of tlte ntrtst entcrtaining
tltapters in tlte No/i is that uhiclt
cleals witlt Caltitan 'fiugo (Cltaptcr

I I' ) . H is personal appearance, phil-
osoplry ol life, religiou,s beliefs and
praclices, Rizal presents aiuidly uith
deft touclres of humor i,n zultich st1,le
Ite uas always at his best. Amusing
in tlte extrc?ne is Capitan Tiago's
opett riitalry uith a rich old. wiclow
iit rcligious ostentation. Rizal wntes:
Capitan Tiago hoped that the old
u,oman u'ould breathe her last al.
rnost anv clay, or that she rvould lose

Notc: Al1 quotations are from the Derbyshire translation published by
Philippine Education Co., l\tanila.
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fivc or six of her lawstrits so that he
rrrigbt be alone in serving God; but
unfortunately the best lawyers o[
rhe Real Audiencia looked after her'
interests, and as to her health, there
r{as no point of her that could bc
attacked by sickness.. . ... and she
hung on to this vale of tears rvith
rhe tenacity of a boil to the skin.
Her adherents rrere 5ecure in the
bclief that stre would be cannonized
ar her death and that Capitan 'fiago
himsclf would have to rvorship l'rer
rr the altars - all of rvhich he ag-
rttd to and cheerfully prornised,
prouided only that she die soon.
i\oli, p. 46).

.{ FATHER TO HIS SON
(From a lelter of lbarra
to Jlaria Clara)

If;" father rvishes rne to go a\va)'
in spite of all my pleadings. "You
are a ulan nol", he told me, '':rnd
\.ou must think about your {utrrrc
dutier I'ou must learn the sciorcc
,.,f life, a thing rvhich 1'our father-
land -nnot teach yolr so that vou
nurr s(xnc day be useful to it. It
\ou nenafur here in my shadorv, in
itris environment of business affairs,
r.ou rill not learn to look far alreacl.
The &y in which you lose me ,vou
r-ill find yourself like the plant o[
which our poet Baltazar tells: gro'wn
in water, its leaves rvither at the icast
rarciw o[ moisture and a montent's
neat dries it up. Don't you uucler'-
.rancl? You afe almost a ]'oung
nran. and yet )'ou rveep!" 'I'hese

reproaches hurt rne and I confessetl
rhar I loved 1'ou. Ivty father reflcct-
ed for a time in silence and ther-r

trlacing his hand on my shoul,ler.
:aid in a trembling voice, "Do you
think that lou alone know how to
jorc. that vorrr father does not love
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y<;u? It is only a short time sincc
rve lost your rnother and I must
journev on alone torvard old aee.

torvard the very time of life rvhen
I should seek help and comfort frt>nr
your youth. Yet I accept my loneli-
ness, hardly knowing rvhether I shall
ever see you again. But you mtlst
think of other and qreater thines;
the future lies open before you, while
Ior me it is already passing behind;
1,our love is just au'akening, while
mine is df ing; fire burns in yotrr
blood, whilc the chill is creeping
ir.rto rnine. Yet you weep and can-
not saoificc the present for thc
{uture, useftrl:rs it may be alike
to yourself and your country." NI)'
father's eyes fillecl rvith tears antl
I fell upon rny knees at his feet.
I ernblaced him, I begged his [or-
giveness ancl I assured him tl'rat I
l'as ready to set out. (Noli
p. 57-58)

.TI]E EUROPE OF RIZAL

lirrrol>c, rvith its attractive peoples
iu tonstant ru()vement in the search
of happiness, weaving their dreanrs
in the rnorning and disillusioning
tl'rcmselvcs at the setting of the surr,
happy cven in the midst of their
calaurities. Yes, on the further shorg
of the boundlcss sca are the reallt'
spiritual nations, those who, evcn
though they put no restraittts ()lt
nraterial clevelopment, are still morc
slriritual than those rvho pride thcnr-
selves on adrxing only the spirit.
(Noli p. 63)

(;OD IN SOA,IE PEOPLE'S
IIELIGION

To the goocl Lord they paid lit-
tlc attention as the saints gave thcnr
enotrgh to (lo. For those poor folk
(lotl ltad come to be Iike th',.c
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un[()rtunate lltollal'( l)s wllo at'c sr.rr-
l'()undcd by courtiers to whom alone
tlrc people rcnder lrornage.

,\ I\IODEI{N NEI{o
\{'/hile he (Frav Sulvi) rvas preach-

ing - he r+'as verv fond of preach-
irrg - the do<-rrs of the church rvere
closcd, wherein he rvus Iikc Nero
rvho allowed no orrc to leave thc
therrter rvhile he rvas singing. But.
the former clicl it for tl're salvation
:rntl the lattel' lol tlre corruption
oI sottls. (Noli p. 78)

(JONTRAST

A pure sirnple I'irith is as distinct
Ironr fanaticism as the flame front
the smoke or nrtrsic from discorcls.
(Noli p. 96)

.I IiE LOGIC OF FILOSOFO T,\SIO
I[ the only ones lvho can be savcd

rrrc the Catholics, and of thcm only
lir e per cent - as rnzrny crlratcr
suy - and as Catholics form onlv u
trvelfth part of the population ol
tlrc rvorlcl - if u,e bclievc what sta-
tistics shorv - it rvould result thar
:rltcr <lamning rnillions :rncl millions
oI nren during thc count]ess ages
rh:rt l)assed befole the Saviour carne
to carth, after a Son Gocl has died
lirr us, it is norv possible to save
only fivc in every, nvelvc hundrecl.
Th:tt ciinnot bc so! I prefer to bc-
Iievc and say rvith .fob, "Wilt Thotr
brcak a leaf driven to and fro, anrl
rvilt Thou pursue the dry stubble?"
No, such ir calamity is impossiblc
:rnrl to believe it is l>lasphemv!
(Noli p. 99)

])ARKNESS ANI) Ii,\N(:Y
Night favors cretlulity ancl the

inragination peoples tlr<: ail lvith
sl)ecters. (Noli p. lll)

N,\TURE CAN BL .\ HYPOCRITE
The rnotrntain encirclecl lake slept

peacef ully with that hvpocrisy o[
the elemcnts which gave no hint
o[ horv its waters ha<[ thc nieht be-
{ore rcsponded to the fury o[ thc
stornr. (Noli p. 125)

I'i{UDENCE,, THII BITTER PAR'I'
No one censures the pilot lvho

rnakes {or a port at the first gust
o[ the rvhirlwind. To stoop as the
llullet passes is not cowardly - it
is rvorse to rlefy it only to fall
ne\.er to risc again. (Noli p. 199)

IIIRACLES
\Verc I to believe in miraclcr;, I

should not believe in God. I shoulcl
believe in a defied man. I should
bclieve that man had really created
:t gocl in his own image and like-
ncss.... But I believe in Him. I
have felt His hand more than once.
(Noli p. 260)

,\(]CIDENTS AND :VIRACLES

-Belioing iu accidents is like bc-
licr'ing in miracles; both presup-
Pose that God does not kno$.r the
Iuture. \\'hat is an accident? Atr
cvent thxt no one has at all fore-
seen. \\/hat is a miracle? A con-
tradiction, an overturning of natural.
Iarvs. Lack of foresight and contra-
rliction in the Intelligence that rules
thc machinery of the world indicatc
t\vo great defects. (Noli p. 26l)

HUlf.{N JUSTICE
l:lias: I have had to believe grear-

lv in God because I have lost faith
in men.

I barra: But nevertheless ,vorr
must achnit the necessity of htrnran
justicc, horvever imperfect it rnil\
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fivc or six of her lawstrits so that he
nright be alone in serving God; but
unfortunately the best lawyers o[
the Real Audiencia looked after her
interests, and as to her health, there
r{as no point of her that could bc
attacked by sickness. .... . and she
lrung on to this vale of tears rt'ith
rhe tenacity of a boil to the skiu.
Her adherenb rr'ere iecure in the
bclief that stre would be cannonized
ar her death and that Capitan '.fiago

himsclf rrould have to rvorship her
:rt the altars - all of rvhich he ag-
rccd to and cheerfully prornised,
provided only that she die soon.
t\-oli, p. 46).

.\ F.\THER TO HIS SON
(From a letler of lbarra
to Jlaria Clara)

J[v father rvishes rne to go a\va),
rn spite of all my pleadingsl "You
are a rnin norv", he told me, "antl
vou must think about your {trturc
duties l'ou must learn the sciencc
,,f lifq a thing rvhich your father-
land cannot teach you so that vou
nurs sorle day be useful to it. If
rou remain here in my shadorv, in
rhis environment o[ business alfairs,
rou r-ill not learn to look far aheacl.
The day in which you lose me ,vou
rill tind yourself like the plant o[
whidt our poet Baltazar tells: grown
in rrzter, its leaves rr'ither at the icast
rarciw o[ moisture and a mornent's
hcat dries it up. Don't you uuder'-
.rand? You are almost a voung
iuan. and 1'et )'ou rveep!" 'I'hese
reproaches hurt me antl I confessed
rhat I losed lou. Ir'Iy father reflcct-
ed for a time in silence and then
ulacing his hand on my shoul.ler.
said in a trembling voice, "Do you
rhink that vou alone knolv how lo
iovc. that vour father does not love
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you? It is only a short time sitrcc
rve lost your rnother and I must
journev on aione tolvard old age.
torvard the vcry tirne of life rvhen
I should seek help and comfort frttm
,vour youth. Yet I accept my loneli-
ness, hardly knowing rvhether I shali
cl,er see you again. Bttt you mtrst
think of other and qreater thin.qs;
thc luture lies open before you, while
{or me it is already passing behind;
1,our love is just arvakening, while
mine is d1 ing; fire burns in your
blood, whilc the chill is creeping
into rnine. Yet you weep and can-
not sacrificc the present for the
{uture, useful as it may be alike
to yourself and your countrY." NIv
father's eyes filled rvith tears antl
I fell upon rny knees at his feet.
I ernbraced hirn, I begged his for-
giveness ancl I assured him that I
t'as ready to sct out. (Noli
p. 57-58)

.TI{E EUROPE OF RIZAL

liuropc, rrith its attractive peol>les
in r:onstant rnovemellt in the search
of happiness, weaving their dreatns
in the rnorning and disillusioning
thcmselvcs at the setting of the strrr,
hapl>y cven in the midst of their
<:alarnities. Ycs, on the further shot'g
of tlre boundless sca are the reaily
spiritual rlations, those who, evclt
though thcy put no restrairtts ()ll
nraterial development, are still morc
spiritual than those rvho pride thcnr-
seh'es on adoring only the sltilit.
(Noli p. 63)

(;OD IN SOI,IE PEOPLE'S
IIEI.IGION

To thc goocl Lord thev paid !r:-
tle attention as the saints gave thcru
enough to do. For those poor foll
(iu[ ]rad come to be lit'e th',.<-
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urt[()r'tunate i]lonill'(lrs wlto at'c strf-
r'()undcd b,v courtiers to whom alorrc
tlrr people l'e n(ler hourage.

.\ IIODEI{N N[I{o
\\'hile he (Frav Sulvi) rvas preaclt-

irrg - he rtas very fond of preach-
irrg - the doors o[ the church rvere
closcd, wherein Ite 'rvas likc Ner<r
rvho allowed no orrc to leave thc
theater n'hile he rvas sirrging. But
the former clid it for the salvation
:rntl the lattcl' Ior tlre corruptiorr
oI souls. (Noli p. 7tt)

(;ONTRAST

A pure sirnple laith is as distinct
I'ronr fanaticism as the flame from
the smoke or ruusir: from discoruls.
(Noli p. 96)

.I IiE LOGIC O}- FILOSOT'O T,\SIO
I[ the only ones n'ho can be savc<l

:u'c lhe Catholics, :rnrl of thcnr only
lir e per cent - :rs rnlny curatcJ
s;rv - and as Catholics form onlv u
tl'eiftir part of the population ol
tlrc rvorlcl - if u,c bclievc what st:r-
tistics shorv - it rvoulcl resrrlt that
:illcr <lamninE rnillions :rncl milliorls
oI mcn tluring thc cotrntless eges
tlr:rt 1-rassed befole the Saviour carne
to earth, after a Son Gocl has died
lor us, it is noru possible to save
only five in even, twelve hr.rndrecl.
'I-hut crinnot bc so! I prefer to bc-
lievc and say rvith .fob, "Wilt Thou
brcak a leaf drivcn to :rn<t frn. antl
rr'ilt Thou pursue thc dry stubble?"
No, srrch ir calamity is impossiblc
rrnrl to believe ir is blasphemv!
(Noli p. 99)

]).\RKNESS ANI) T,\N(:Y
Night favors credulitl, and the

irnagination peoples thc ai.t' rvith
sl)ecter-s. (Noli 1r. I l1)

N.\f.Ui{L, CAN BE .\ HYPOCRITI:
The rnotrntain encirclecl lake slepr

peacef ully with that hvpocrisy ol
rhe elemcnts which gave no hint
o[ horv its waters had thc night bc-
{ore responded to the [ut'v oI thr:
ston)r. (Noli p. t25)

I'I{UDEN(JE, THE BETf'EIT PAR'I'
No one censures the pilot lvho

rnakes for a port at the first gust
o[ the rvhirlwind. To stoop as thc
bullet passes is not cowardly - it
is rvorse to defy. it 

-o_nly 
to lall

never to rise again. (Noli p. 199)

IIiRACLES
\\/erc I to believe in miraclc:;, I

shotrlcl not believe in God. I shoultl
believe in a defied rnan. I should
l-rclievc that man had really created
:r gorl in his own image and likc-
ncss.... But I believe in Him. I
have felt His hand rnore than once.
(Noli p. 260)

.\(.CIDIINTS AND ^\IIRACLI-S
Belio'ing in acciclents is likc bc-

lio'ing in miracles; both presup-
l)osc that God does not knov/ thc
Iuture. \\'hat is an accident? Arr
cvent thit no one has at all forc-
seen. \\rhat is a miracle? A con-
tradiction, an overturning of natural.
larvs. Lack of foresight and contra-
rliction in the Intelligence that rulcs
the machinery of the world indicatc
t\v() great defects. (Noli p. 26 l't

HUlr.{N .lusTIcE
l:lias: I have had to believe great-

lv in God because I have lost faith
in nren.

I barru: But nevertheless ,vorr
must adrnit the necessity of htruran
justicc, horvever imperfect it ma\
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be. God in spitc of His m:rny rnirr-
isters He may have on earth cannot,
or rather does not, pronounce His
judgmenr clearll' to settle the rnil-
lion conflicts that our passions excite.
It is proper, it is necessal'y, it is
just, that man sometirnes judge his
fellorr's.

Elias: Yes, to do good, btrt not
to do ill, to correct and to better,
but not to destroy, for i[ his iudg-
men6 are wrong he hasn't the power
ro remedy the evil he has <lone.
(\oli p. 62I)

\T'E THINK \VE KNO}V
THE ANSWER

Is it more humane to accompany
a criminal to the scaffold than to
Iead him along the difficult patlr
from rice to virtue? (Noli p. 392)

LIGHT AND LIBERTY
Ibana: lVithout light there is n<r

road-
Eliar: Itleither is there liberty with-

our stri(e. (Noli p. 392)

()\ I\IITATING GREAT MEN
It ncarly alrvays happens, rvhen

ue rish to imitate great men, that
L'e copf only their foibles ancl cven
rhcir defecr. (Noli p. 208)

RE}IEMBERING THE DEAD
Tbc ooe thing perhaps that in-

diryuably distinguishes man from
rhc brute creation is the attention
shich he pays to those who have

[^."ed ar"ay and, wonder of u'on'
ders! this characteristic seems to be
more deeply rooted in proportion
lo the lack of civilization. (Noli
P. 89

ON ORIGINAL SIN
-\[an is an accidental and not a

rlr-cessary part of creation and God
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callD()t ltavt: <tcalctl hiru, no intlced,
<lnly to makc a fen' hapPy and cotr-
denrn hurxlretls to eternal misery
:rn<l all, iu :r tnoment, I.<lr hereditary
Iaults. No! If that be true, stran-
gle yr>trr bab,v son sleeping there!
I[ such a belief tvere not a blasphe-
nr1' aqainst Gocl, who must bc the
Highest Good, then the Phenician
Nloloch, which was apPeased 'rvith
human sacrifices and itlnocent
blood. . . would be by the side oi
Him a weak girl, a friend, a mother
ol humanity. (Noli p. 100)

ON DRUDGERY
Auy work that is clone in disgust

ancl shame is a kind of martyrdorn.
(Noli p. 130)

TRUTH
Truth does not lteed to borrow

sirrrnents from error. (Noli p. 192)

\\IHEN }-AN,IE IS S\,VEET
Fame to be sweet must resound

in the ears of those we love, in the
atlnosphere o[ our home or o[ the
land that will guard our ashes. \\'t'
rr'ish that fame should hover over
our tomb to warm with its breath
the chill of death, so that we may
n<-rt be completely reduced to noth-
,r1gness, that something of us may
survive. (Noli p. 196)

\\IE GET ONLY THE KIND
OI' GOVERNIUENT WE DESERVI

There are useless officials, bad
ones, i[ you wish, but there are also
good ones, and if these are unablc
to do anything it is because theY
meet with an inert mass, the people,
rvho take little part in the affairs
that concern them. (Noli p. 197)

SPANISH PROVERB QUOTEDI
Give me bread and call me a

fool. (Noli p. 33I)
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PE,NT-UP IURY OF
THE OPPRESSED

This people does not comPlain
because it has no voice, it does nor
lnove because it is lethargic, and
vou say that it does not suffer be-
cause you haven't seen how its lteart
bleeds. But some day you wili sec
this, you lvill hear its complaints, and
t-hen woe unto those who found their
strength on ignorance and ianati.
cism! lVoe unto those who rejoice
in deceit ancl labor during the night
believing that all are asleep! When
the Iight of day shorvs up the mon-
sters of darkness, the frightful reac-
tion will come. So many sighs sup-
l)ressed, so many poison distilled
drop by drop, so much force re-
pressed for centuries, will come to
light ancl burst! Who then shall
1-ray those :iccounts which oppressed

1>eoples present from time to time
and which history preserves for us
on her bloody pages? (Noli p. I95)

A GOOD \\/ORK IS NEVER LOST
Tacio to lbarra who was afraid

tlte scltool lte planned for the edu-
cation of the ?nasses wonld l,e a
lailure through secret worh of enem-
ics of the enterprise: "If such should
happen, if the enterprise should
Iail, vou rvould be consoled by the
thought that you had done what was
expected of you and thus someihing
rvould be gained. You would have
placed the first stone, you rvould have
sown the seed, altd after the storm
hacl spent itself pcrhaps some grain
u.ould have survivecl the catastrophe
to grow and save the species frorn
destructiou antl to serve aftenvards
as the seed lor the sons of the dead
sower. The example may encorlrage
others rvho are onlv afraid to be-
gin." (Noli p. 199)

BEWARE OI; LA\VSUITS
In a larvsuit the winner is lef t

rvithout a camisa. (Noli p. 213)

LOVE OF COUNTRY
Elias to Ibarra (whose lif e le

saued but uho, he lcarned later, .:oas

lhe son ot' his deceascd fother's per-
secutor), after Ibarra had. intitccl
him to go abroad and liue uith him,
leaaing the country wlrcre he had
suffered so rnuch zoretched,ness: "It
is rue that I cannot love or be hap-
py in my countr,v, but I can suffer
and die in it, and perhaps for it
- that is ahla,vs something. May the
misfortunes of my native land be
my own misfortunes and, although
no noble sentiment unites us, al.
though our hearts do not beat to
a single name, at least may the com-
mon calamitv bind me to my coun-
trymen, at least may I weep over
our sorrolrs with them, ma,y the
same harcl fate oppress all our hearts
alike! (Noli p. 472-3)

THE TEST
Elias to lbarra: You loved your

country. . . because everything smiled
on you, )'our country had done you
no injustice; you loted it as we
Iove anything that makes us hap-
py. But the day in which you see
yourself poor and hungry, persecut-'
ed, betrayed, and sold by your own
countrymen, on thar day you will
disown yourself, your country, and
all mankind. (Noli p. a73)

DYING \VORDS OF ELIAS
I die rvithout seeing the datvn

brigthen over my native landl You
who have it to see, welcome it - and
Iorget nor those who have fallen
during the night. (Noli p. a92)
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THE PATH OF PROGRESS
Some wills are broken down, some

individuals sacrificed, but that is of
little import; progress continucs on
its way, and from the blood of those
rrho fall new and vigorous off-
spring is born. (\oli p. a09)

]TISDIRECTED
Our youths think only of love

afiairs and dissipations; they ex-
pend more time and work harder to
<leceive and dishonor a maiden than
in thinking about the welfare of
their country; our women, in order
to c:lre for the house ancl family
o[ God, neglect their own; our men
are active only in vice and heroic
onlv in shame; chilclhood develops
amid ignorance and routine, youth
lives its best years without ideals,
and a sterile manhood serves only
as an erample for corrupting youth.
r.\oli p. 410)

TRUE GOODNESS
Farors rendered, in order to have

anv cleirne for recognition, must be
disinterested. (Noli p. 382)

D.L\GEROUS \VEAPON
So much porrer in the hands of

men, ignorant men filled with pas-
sioug n'ithout moral training, of
uotried principles, is a weapon in
the hands of a madman in a defense-
less multitude. (Noli p. 381)

\\.HEN TERRORISN{ IS FUTILE
Terrorism is useful when people

arc slaves, rthen the mountains af-
iord no hiding places, when power
places a sentinel behind everv tree,
and rrhen the body of the slave con-
tains nothing more than a stomach
end intestines. But when in desper-
etion he fights for his life, feeling
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his arm strong, his healt throb, his
whole being filled with hate, how
can terrorrism hope to extinguish
the flame to which it is only adding
fuel? (Noli p. 379)

HO\TI TO LOSE OUR
NATIONAL CHARACT'ER

Simoun to Basi,lio wlzo was ad
vocating equal recognition of Fili-
pinos with Spaniards and ntore study
of the Spanish la.ngu,age: . Ah- youth
is ever inexperienced ancl dreamy,
always running after butterflies and
florvers! You have united so that
by 1'our efforts you may bind i,orrr
fatherland to Spain rvith sarlaads
o[ roses when in reality you are [ore-
ing upon it chains harder than thc
diamond! You ask for equal rights,
the Hispanization of your customs,
and you don't see that what you
are begging for is suicide, the destluc-
tion of your nationality, the anni-
hilation of your fatherland, the con-
secration of tyrannyl What will you
be in the future? A people with-
out character, a nation without liber-
t'r' - everything you have will be
borrorved, even yorlr very defects!"
(Fili p. 60)

ON NATIONALISM
Simou,n, to Basilio: "spanish rvill

never be the general language ol
the country, the people will uever
talk it, because the conceptions of
their brains and the feelings of their
hearts cannot be expressed in that
language - each people has its own
tongue, as it has its olvn way of
thinking. What are you qoing to
do rvith Castilian, the few of 'lourvho will speak it? Kill off ,vbur
orvn originality, subordinate your
thoughts to other brains, and in-
stead of freeing vourselves, make
1'ourselves slaves indeedl .... \l,hile
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Russia enslaves Poland by lorcing Iights; tlernocratic, yet adoring em'
the Russian language upon it, Ger- perors, kingp, and princes; irreligious,
rnany prohibits French in the con- )'et impoverishlng itself by costly
<luered provinces, your Government religous pageants?" (Noli p. 314)
strives to preservc vours, and Yorr
in rcturn, a remarkable people irrr- PRAYER

rler an increclible govcrnheirt, yo., \vho in dispair_can pray?-.... Pray-

:tre trving to despi'il yourselves' ol crs are for thc hours of- hope, and
..,nu. .r*,ri'nati<lnaiity. 

'One 
an<l all n'hen in the absence of this we turn

vou forget that rvhiie a people pre- to Gocl, it -is 
only rvith complaints'

ierves its language, it preserves the (Noli p. 282)

I:*: :i',"i#i'.'Ja"X'..' #f'1" ffi ..\\/ARDICE
holds to his own way o[ thinking." Cou'arclice bcgins in selfishncss

(Fili p. 6l) :rntl entls in shame' (Noli p' 275)

r.-N[,\TIES
Iilias trt I barra iohen the lo"lter

cxpressccl great noPrise on being
toid that lte had encmies: "All of t1s

have them. sit, from the smallest
insect up to man, from the Poorest
:urcl humblest to the richest and
rnost porverful. EnmitY is the law
of lilc." (Noli p. 25)

IIITCH YOUR \\'AGON
TO A STAR

Instead of aspiring to be a 1lrov-
incc, aspirc to be a nation' (fili
P. 63)

\\'E ARE I]XPENDIBLE
\\'hat are physical sufferings com-

parect to rnoral tortures? What is

ileath of a man in the presence o[
the death o[ a society? (Fili p. 63)

USELESS STONE (This is lrulY
,l.Iasottic in concept.)

\l'hat alc vou doing for the land
that gave vou existence, that suP-

ports your li[c, that affords Your
knowledge? Don't you realize that
that is :r rtseless life which is not
concentrated to a great idea? It
is a stone u'asted in the fields with-
()ut becoming a part of an etlifice.
(Fili p. 63)

PALLIATIVES
He is a bacl tloctor lvhs 5sqk5 otrlv

to destroy or stifle the symptollls
rvithotrt an effort to examine intrr
the origin of the malady, or, rvltctr
knorving it, fears to attack it. (Noli
P. cti)

ON "NECESSARY I:VIL"
I)o t'ou thcn believc on A rrcccs-

s:rly cvil, sir? Do you believc that
irr order to tlo goocl it is neccssan'
to rlo evil? (Noli p. ii77)

]NDIFFERE,NCL OIT THE I{IC]H
The rich think only of increai:ing

their rvealth; pride and show blincl
them, and as they are generally
satc, above all when they have po-
u,crful friends, none of them trott-
bles himself about the woes o[ thc
unfortunate. (Noli p. 353)

.,\ P.\RADOX
Tasio to Dort Filipo uho ioanted

itint to stay and .see the shozo in tlrc
tozon pluzu dttring the fiesta: "For
<{rearns and nonsense I am suffi-
cient unto myself...... Has yottr
attention never been drawn to the
character of our people? Peaccful,

),et fond of n'arlike shows and bloody
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ONE NATION (l prophetic li.;ion)
Within a few centuries, rvhen

humanity has become redeerned and
enlightenod, when there are no ra-
res, whea aII peoples are free, when
there are neither tyrants nor slaves,
colonies nor mother countries, rvhen
justicc rules and man is a citizen of
rhe *'orld, the pursuit o[ science
alone will remain, the word patriot-
irrn rvill be equivalent to fanaticism,
and he who prides himself on pat-
riotic ideas will doubtless bc isolatetl
as a dangerous disease, as a mcllacc
to the social order. (fili p. 64)

P.\TRIOTISM
Patriotism can only be :r criure in

a trrannical people, because then it
ir rapine under a beautiful name,
but howel'er perfect humanity rnay
become, patriotism will always be
:r rinue anong the oppressed pecple
because it will at all times mean love
o[ jtrstice, of liberty, of personal
diearirv. (Fili p. 65)

I HE VULTURE CALLED GREED
\ttersever I have beheld greecl

in the rrxrt eKecrable forms, some-
tirnes hnrccritical, sometimes shame-
iess, mcdmes cruel, fatten on the
dead organism, like a vulture on a
(orp(E, I havc askecl m1'self - rvhy
rzs there noq festering in its vitals,
the corruption, the ptomaine, the
poison of the tombs, to kill the foul
bird? (Fili, p. 59)

TR.UE GR.L.i,TNESS
The greatness of man is not. in

Iiring betore his time... but in un-
derstanding its desires, in respond-
ing to its needs and in guiding it
on its fonsard rrav. (fili p. 65)

RE\'E\GE
Basilio to Sinoun: "All the tar-

dr vindications of justicg all rcr'-

GEYS FRO}[ THE NOLI AND FILI

enge in the rvorld rvill not l'estot'e
a single hair of my mother's head,
or recall a smile to my brother's lips.
Let them rest in peace - what should
I gain now by avenging them?"
(Fili p. ti5) ('fhis lms rcfercnce to
the lragic stoty of Basilio's ntother,
Si.su, and lis little brother, Crisltirt).

I{ESIGNATION
Resignation is not- always lt vir-

tue; it is a crime when it encour-
ages tyrants; there are no desPots
rvhere there are no slaves. I\[an is
in his olvn nature so wickecl that
he always abuses complaisancc. (Fili
P. 65)

PEITVERSI]'Y OT HUN,TAN
NATURE

Simou,rt., quoting Tacilus attd Sc'
neca: "It is natural for man to hate
those whom hc has rvronged". (fili
P. 66)

.SLAVISHNESS

Simou.n to Basilio upbraidinq llrc
lotter f or leauing his pe ople's olt-

ltressors to the peacelul enioyntent
of their powcrs and asking onlY to
ba allowed to work and to liae pao.ce'

fully: "Lct your idyllic ideas livc,
lour drcams o[ a slave who asks on-
ly for a bandagc to wraP the cl.rain
so that it may rattle less and trot
ulcerate his skin. Yotr hope itlr :t

little home and some ease, a u'ilc
and a handful of rice - here is your
jdeal man o[ thc Philippines!" (Fili
p. 66)

.SERVITUDE IS
DEGENEILA,TING

Sintourt rl ttsirtg ttt.,er lhe cose ttl
Basilio: "Can it be that vears ol
serv'itude have extinguished in hit
heart every sentiment and there re-
nrain onlv the animal desires to livc
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rrnd reproduce? In that case the
tr,pe is deformecl ancl u'ill have to
be cast over again." (Fili p. 67)

APOSTROPHE TO HIS
OPPRESSED TOWNMATES:

"Calm yollrselves, peaceful in.
habitants of Kalamba! . . . You clear-
ctl your fields, on them you have
spent the labor of your rvhole livcs,
-r'our savings, your vigils and pr:iva-
tions, and yotr have been despoiletl
of them, driven from your homes,
rrith the rest forbidclen to shorv vorr
lrospitalityl Nor content rvith 6ut-
r aging justice, they have tranrnlerl
rrpon the sacrecl traditions of vour
country! You havc sen,e<l .Sirain
;ind the King, anrl rlhcn in ilrcir
r)ame you have asketl for justice,
) ou lvere banished without tlrial,
torn from your rvives' arms aml vour.
r:hildren's caresses!. . . Neither pitr
tror humanity has been shoi,vn ,r,ou

- you have been persecuted bevond
the tomb...!" (rili p. 86)

YIRTUE IS INHERENT
The virtues a persoll mav Possesri

:rre not like the diamonds that mav
lrass from hand to hancl, to be sol/l
:rnd resold. They are inhererrt in
rirc being, they are essential attri-
l.;utes of the subject. (Fili p. 1)2)

f.HIS IS DENIOCRACY
Governments are established for

the welfare of the peoples, ancl in
t>rder to accornplish this prlrpose
1;roperly, they have to follow the
suggestions of the citizens who arc
the ones best qualified ro under-
stand their own needs. (Fili p. Ia2)

The Government, being the hu-
man institution that it is, needs the
support of all the people; it neecls
io be made to see and feel the
reality of tl.rings. (Fili p. la3)

SPEAK UP!
No tears, no milk. (Fili p. la2)

TOO MANY PROFESSIONAI,S
There are too many lawyers noty,

ruany of them becorne mere clcrks.
l)octors? Tltey insult and nbuse
one another and even kill each other
in competition for a patient. Lab-
orels, sir, laborers, are what we Ireed,
Ior zrgriculture. (Fili p. la5)

\\IHEN GR.{Y HAIRS
I]RING SHAME

Isagatti to Seiior Pasta who scoffed
ut tlte former's ambition to further
Itis sttrdics and uas persuading him
to abandon his plans as something
rlttixcttic and useless as he, se iior
Pasta said, zoould realize uhen Isa-
qani zuoultl lruae gray hairs like his:-
"\\'hen I have gray hairs like those,
Sir', ancl turn my gaze back over rnJ
past and see that I have worked
only for myself, without having done
rvhat I plainly could and shoulcl
have done for the country that has
given me everything, for the citi-
rcrls that have helped me to live

- [hen, Sir, every gray hair will be
a thorn, and instead of rejoicing,
thev will shame me!" (fili p. la7)

t,

SAf'ISF.{CTION
\\'hat more could any one desite

than to be able to say, "I have done
this for the good of the fatherland,
I har,e consetrated my life to the ,t
rvelfare of others!" (fili p. la7)

J-l'HE\' .{RI1 STILL
AT If-, BROTHERT

Rizal, cornmenting in the Fili on
the price of a medical book a:hiclt
Basilio, a medical stud,ent, could, not
afford to buy, explains that the rea-
son u'ts "the necessity lor bribing
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many goaernm.ent employees to get
it in (so that) the boohsellers charqed
a higlz price for it;' (Fili p. 227)

GRIN AND BE,\R IT
In this world complaisance with

vice is rewarded better than fu,lfill-
ment of duty. (Fili p. 226)

NEUTRALISN{
In critical moments to declare

oneself neutral is to be exposed to
the wrath of the contending parties.
(Fili p. 230)

REST THEE \,VELL:
Apostrophe to A[.aria Clara wito

died in the nunnery of Sta. Clara
"ultere she entered'pui'e and, stain-
less and expired lihe a crushed
{lowet'': "Sleep in peace, ill-starrecl
daughter of my hapless fatherlandl
Rury in the grave the enchantments
of youth, faded in their prime'
When a people cannot offer its
<laughters a tranquil home under
the protection of sacred liberty, when
a man can only leave to his rvidow
blushes, tears to his mother and
slavery to his children, you do ryell
to condemn yourself to perpetual
chastity; stifling rvithin you rhe gernr
of a future generation accursedl Well
for you that you have not to shucl-
<ler in your grave, hearing the cries
of those who groan in darkncss, o[
those who feel that they have u'ings
yet fettered, of those who are sti-
fled from lack of liberty! Go, go
rvith your poet's dreams into the re-
Eions of the infinite. ... Happy shc
rvho dies lamented, she who leaves
in the heart that loves her a purc
picture, a sacred remembrance, un-
spotted by the base passions engen-
dered by the years! Go, rve shall
remember you! In the clear air of
our native land, undel its azure skv,

GEMS FROM THE NOLI AND tr'ILI

above the billows of the lake. . . .

rve must eternally see you as we
dreamed of you, fair, beautiful, ra-
diant with hope, pure as the light,
vet still sad ancl melancholy in the
contemplation of our woes! (Fili
P. 232)

E}'TECTS OF TYRANNY
A people tl,rannized over is forced

to be hypocritical; a people de-
nied the tnlth mrrst resort to lies;
and he rvho makes himself a tyranl
breeds slaves. (Fili p. 266)

THE FRIAII. AND THE FILIPINO
Isagani: I rvill agree with you

that rr.e are defective. \,Vho is to
blame lor that You who for three
centuries and a half have had in
vour hands our education, or we
rviro submit to erervthing? If after
three centuries ancl a half the artist
has been able to produce only a
caricature, stupicl incleed he rnust
be!

Padre l'ernanclez: Or bad enough
the material he rvorks upon.

Isagani: Stupider still then, lvhen,
knorving. it to be bacl, he does not
give it up, brrr goes on wasting time.
Not only is he stupid, but he is a
cheat and a robber, because he knows
that his work is useless, yet conti-
nues to drarv his salary. Not only
is he stupid and a thief, he is a
villain in that he prevents any othcr
rvorkman from trying his skill to
see if he might not produce some-
rhing rvorth rvhile! The deadly jea-
lous o[ tlre incompetentl (Fiii p.
266)

ROBBERSI
When a people is denied light,

home, liberty and justice - things
that are esscntial to life, and there-
fore man's patrimony - that peo-
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l)le ha$ the right to trcat hirn wh<r
so despoils it as rvc woultl the rob-
ber who intercepts us ()r'r the high-
r{'ay. (fili p. 30a)

A STAIN TO 'I'H[
(]ONSCIENCE

Iivery honest tnarl u'ho docs uot
lllace himself on tltc side o[ th<'
wronged makcs himself an ac('om-
plicc and stains his conscience. (Fili
p. 304)

CO\VAI{DI,Y T.\T-I-IERS

Simou,n to Basilio ulto recoils lr<tttt
tlrc id.ea of an uprising planned b1,

lltc former willt clelernritrtrtion. to
annihilate not rntly lhose zolto op-

ltosc the rcuoluticttt but also lltote
zuho rcfuse to talie ttlt ann.r and join
it: "Corvardly fathers rvill only
breed slavish sons, and it rvoultl
not bc worthlvhile to destroy and
then to rebuilcl u'ith rotten rrrate-
rials." (Fili p. 316)

f'IfE I'AIN OI] DEATLT

Sirttoun allaying Basilio's lear of
claatlt: "\Vhat is the pain of cleath?
A nromentary scrrsation, pcrhaps con-
Iusccl, perhaps agrceable, Iikc thc
transition frorn rr'aking t() slecp."
(rili p. 317)

.SLAVERY OR DE.\TH
Sirnottn to Basilio: "\Vhat is

rleath? Nothitrgness, or a drcam?
Can its specters be compared to thc
lcality o[ the agonies of a wholc
rniserable generation? Thc needful
thing is to destroy the evil, to kill
thc dragon and bathe the nerv peo-
ple in the bloocl, in order to make
it strong and invulncrable.
\{/h:rt is being destroved? I-vil, suf-
Iering - feeble weeds, in ordcr to
set in their placc ltrxuriant plants.

l)o \otr <all thar dcstruction? I
shouid call it creating producinq.
nourishing. r'ivifving!'' iFili p 3li,
.\ PERVERTED STAND.{RD

The r ulgar do nor fix their at-
lention on prrinciples; rhey look on-
.ly at resulrs. (bmmit rhe crime rtell
and vou rr'ill be admired and h3\c
luore l)artisanr than if ,r'ou had car-
ried out lirtuou; acr.ions n-ith m,.
rlestr, and tiuriclirr. (Fili p. 318;

-\ QUrRK 0r THE t\flr\D
for the t'en reasotr that tbe iton'

seerued abstrrti, ir rsas beliertd. (Frlr
p. 34{)

.I'E\A(:IOUS FAITH IN GOI,
I knorv that He has not abendonerl

those peoples rtho ip rhcir $I;re6e
nlornellts have lrustd Him and
made Him the Judge of thcir c.urr:
I knorv that His arrn has nerer
Iailed rvhen, justice loog tramplerl
upon and ererv recoursie gone, th('
oppressed have taken up the i$ord
to fight for home and wife antl
children, for their inalicoable right..
which, as the German poet sa,3, rhinc
cvcr there abore, inextinguished end
inextinguishable, lile the eternal
stars themselves. No, Godjs iustict:
He cannot abandon His causc, the
cause of liberty, witbout which no
justice is possible. (Fili p. 358)

CRI}IE AND HATE
(;.\N NEVER S.{VE

The glory of saving a countrv i'
not for him who h"s contrib[tcd trr
its ruin. You have believed that
rvhat crime and iniquity have de-
Iiled and deformed, another crime
and another iniquity can purifr
and redeem. Wrong! Hate ner.er'
produces anything but monsters an(l
crime criminalst Love alone real-
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izes wonderful works, virtue alone
can save! No, if our country has
ever to be free, it will not be through
vice and crime, it will not be so bv
corrupting its sons, d.eceiving somL
and bribing others. Nol Redemp-
tion presupposes virtue, virtue sac-
rifice, and sacrificc love! (Fili p. 358)

SACRIFICE

The just and tlte worthy rnusr su[-
Icr in order that their ideas mrtv
be known and. extended! You mus't
shake or shatter the vase to spread
its perfume, you must smite the rock
to get the spark. (Fili p. 359)

CAN GOOD COXIE OUT
OF EVIL?

If anything lvere born overnight
it would be at best a mushroom, Ior
rnushrooms only can spring spon-
taneously from filth... An imntoral
government presupposes a clemo-
ralized people, a conscienceless ad-
rninistration, greedy and servile cit-
izens in the settled parts, otri_lan's
and brigands in the mountains. I-,ikc
master, like slave! Like gor,ernnrent,
like country. (Fili p. 359)

''.\ \'ERY JUST GOD"
Padre Florcnlino to Sitnoutt it,lto

asked him uhat kind of a OotL uas
tlmt uho demanded greal sacrilices
lron man, to sttlfer ond lo uorlt..".\ (;od rsho chastises orlr lack ol
iaith. our vices, thc little estecm in
rrhich rte hold dignity and the civic
rirtues. \l'e tolerate vice, u'e ntakc
otrrselve; its accomplices, at times
r.'t applatrrl it, and it is just, t,crv
jtrst that rr'e suffer the conscqueri-
tts. 1111,1,rrrr children strller Ihenr.

A

(;E}IS FROM THE NOLI AND FILI

It is the Gorl o[ Libertv who obliges
us to love it by rnaking the voke
heavy for us - a Gocl of mercy, ol
equity, who while He chastises us,
betters us, and only grants prosper-
ity to him rvho has merited it through
his efforts. The school of sufferl
ing tempers, the arena of combat
strengthens the soul. I do not rnean
to say that our iiberty will be secured
at the swotl's pnint, for the slvortl
plavs but littlc 1>alt in modern irl-
Iairs, but that rve must secure it by
making oursclves u,orthy of it, b-v
exalting the intelligence and rhc
rlignity of thc indiviclual, by loving
justice, right, and qreatness, evelt
I() the e\tent o[ dvirrg for them...."
(Fili p. 360)

] lJ.RESIS'I-I BII,ITY
\\'hen rhc lruit <l[ thc rvomb re:rch-

cs nratrrritr,, lvoe unto the mother
u'lto rroultl stifle itl (Fili p. 3tl0)

\\'HTR]i, oH \\:HERE?
\\'here ulc thc ),outh u'ho will c,rrr-

sc(rate tlteir golclen hours, theil il-
Itrsions, und thcir entltusiasm to the
rrclfrrrc ol their native ]and? M irex:
rrc the 1'otrth rvho rvill generously

l)()rlr out their blood to wash away
so rnuch shame, so much crime, so
r-nuch abomination? Ptrre and spot-
.lcss must the victirn l:c that the sac-
r iI icc ura1, be acceptable! \Arherc
rlc )'()r.1, 1,outh, rvho will embody in
vourselves the vigor of life that has
lcIt oul veins, the puritv of ideas
tlrat has bccn contarninated in our
brains, the fire o[ enthusiasm that
Iras been <1r-renched in our hearts?
\\'c rrrvait you, O yotrth! Come, for
rrc rrn';rit vou! (fili p.361)
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Little known facts about

..MY LAST FAREWELL"

'fHE TITLE "NIy L:rst Farel,cll"
o[ Rizal's best known poem was rlot
given to it by the author. Rizal
rvrote it ruithout title . According
to the late Jaime C. de Veyra, NIa-
riano Ponce, lvho was in Hongkong.
rvas the first to publish and give
the poem a title. He received his
copy from Jose Nlaria Basa who in
turn obtained it from the family ot
lLizal. Ponce in printing the poem
Ior distribution named it "N{i
Ultimo Pensamiento" (NIy Last
Thoueht). That was early in 1897.
Copies of thc poen passed from
hand to hand clandestinely in the
Philippines and Spain, but on Scp-
ternber 25, 1898, "La Independen-
cia" published the poem under the
title "Mi Ultimo Adios" (My Last
F'arewell) and it has since been
known by that title.*

The original in Rizal's handwriting
rvas hidden in a small alcohol stove
which he gave to his sister, Trining,
u'hispering to her in English, "there
is something inside". The stove was
a present to Rizal by the famill' of
Parclo de Tavera 

*in 
?aris.

Like the allegecl retraction (iocu-
ment, the poem as circulated hacl
v:rri.'rtions in text which coulcl not

bc rectifiecl for some time because
the originai rvas lost and was not
lecovered until 1908-

It is generallv believed that when
.f osephine Bracken left the islands
ior Hongkong after Rizal was exe-
cuted, she took the poem with her
rvithout the knowledge of the fam-
ily of Rizal. Evidence to this effect
is only circumstantial in that Jose-
phine and the poem disappeared at
rhe same time. Be that as it may,
ser-cral vears later, in 1908, rnfor-
mation was received from tlte Bu-
reau of Insular Affairs in Washing-
ton, D.C., to the effect that an
American tourist in the Orient ac-
quired an important document which
seemed to be the manuscript of Ri-
zal's famous poem. The man was
rvilline to part with it provided the
price he paid for it, namely, $500,
ruas refunded to him. The Philip-
pine Government was only too rvill-
ing to make the payment; arrd scr

the precious 9 x 15 cm. sheet of
paper with the poem written on
both of its sides, was recovered.

Thus, the recent theft and recov-
cry of the srme manuscript togcther
n'ith that of the "Noli" n'as the sec-
ond of such "adventure" exp€rienced
b,v this poem of Rizal.
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In the last line of the penultimare
stanza, the first word is missing in
the manuscript reading thus: ".. . la
fe no mata, donde el que reina es
Dios." (....faith kills not, where
He who reigns is God.) The loss of
the word was due, it is agreed, tcr
alcohol permeating the spot ancl
serving as eraser. From the context
of the line, however, it is clear that
the missing word is "Donde" (Where)
and the stanza is ahvays rvritten u'ith
tl'ratrvord' 

* * *

Contrary to the popular belief
that Rizal wrote this valedictory on
the eve of his execution, there are
Rizalists - Austin Craig and Jaime
C. de Veyra among them - who think
the poem was written or prepared
da1.s, perhaps weeks, ahead. TI-re
phy'sical appe:uance of the poem anrl
the sheer on which it is written, the
time element involved, as well as
the surounding circumstances, it is
claimed, argue against the popular
belief. "Rizal did not have one single
lree hour from 7 a.m. December 29
to ti o'dock the following day, 30rh,
his execution", according to de Vey-
ra. Hc sar<l thar the whole dav o[

29th was taken up in heated religious
debates rvith Jesuits, interrupted on-
ly by interviews with a newspaper-
man, the dean of the Cathedfal,
Governor Luengo, and fiscal Casta-
fro. At least one priest was alrvays
with Rizal tirroughout the night
of the 29th to the moment he was
shot to death. Whether it rvas lvrit-
ten on the eve of Rizal's execlrtioll
or earlier, the poem is inseparably
associated rvith his heroic death and
lends a sublimely bearrtiful seuing
tolt' 

* * *

1-he poern has been translated jn-
to .English, Srviss, German, Italian,
.Llungartan, Japanese, Frcnch, Grcek
tirtf ,trabian. 1t is bclrcretl to ]rave
been translated norv also into Rus-
sian, Chinesc, one oI the principal
lnuran ctralects, ancl two or three
other loreign languages. In 1948
dc Veyra lvrote thar, it had been rran-
slated. into Tagalog and eleven other
dialects of the Islands. In Tagalog
alone there exist. no less than eight-
een translations by as many authors,
the best knou,n of which are thosc
of Poblctc, Gatmaitan and Anclr-es
IJoniIacro.

..RIZAL FORESAW THE REVOLUTION"

"Thc Isluds cannot rerrtairt in the c-rndition th€y are without requiring fronr the sovereign
Gountry nore Liberty. To rvish that the alleged child remain in its srvaddling clothes is to risk
thrt it may turn against its uurse and flce, tearing arrav the old rags that bind it. The philippines
rhen may retnain under Spanish doniination only uith nrore law and greater liberty or they will declare
themseivs independent after steeping thernselves anrl rhe mother country s-ith blood.,,

(from "Philippines a Century Hence")
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COMPLIMENTS OF

+

PITIfi PflUL

PHrLrPiltlt C0fiP0fifllr0rl

*

Tel. 3-68-02 Singson Building, Manila
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COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. UICT0R STATER and BR0THERS
c/o International Harvester Maeleod, Inc.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. SfAlllEY It. PrllLllPS

c/o Shurdut Mills Supply Co., Inc.

COMPLILTENTS OF

MARY JOHNSTON HOSPITAL
DR. GUMERSINDO GARCIA, 5R.

Ad,mi,ni,strator



COMPLIMENTS"OF

_ooo_

Brother ATBBRT AWAI)

--ooo-

c,/o American Wire and Cable Co., Inc.



COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. TE0D0R0 M. KALAIY, Jr.

Tel. 5-34-42 628 Remedi,os, Malate, Manila

COMPLIMEIVTS OF
/'
I

PHILIPPINE EI}UCATIII}I CIIMPA}IY, INC.

Tel. 3-22-5\ 1104 Castillejos, Quiapo, Manila
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COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. S. ELZINGRE

Shell-Craft and Button Corp.

COMPLIMENTS OF

BTo. JACK FRIEDMAN

Radio Corporation of Ameriea

COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. JATES R. FERSI

Armco International Sales

COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. Ed. llamra and Bro. Bill Samara
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COMPLIMENTS OF

?6e gdril

Tel. 2-69-93 Trade and Commerce Builcling, Manila



COMPLI\ITDNTS OF

m.w. Eilililo P. YIRATA, P.G.ill.

Generai Trias. Cavite

COMPLTMENTS OF

PHILWOODS IRAVEL

SERYI(E, lNC.

Tel. 5-50-?1 1192 A. Mabini, Ermita, Manila

COMPLIIIENTS OF

BIYAYA CORPORATION

Tel. 6-72-85 811 Nagtahan, Manila
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COMPLIMENTS OF

FITIPINAS MOTOR

SERVICES, INC.

Tel. 8-02-86 Pasong Tanro, I,I;rkati

COMPLIMENTS OF

oGANIC (oMMERqAL, lN(.

Tel. 3-86-61 299 Escoita, Ilanila
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COMPLIMDNTS OF THE

LOruZ BfiOItlffiS flTIRPfiISIS

BIITALBAGAN.ISABELA SUGAR CO., INC.

CIIRONICLE PUBLICATIONS
INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.
PHILIPPII{E PLANTERS' INVESTMENT

CO., INC.

LOPDZ,INC.
PHILIPPINE PORTLAND CO., INC.
PAI}IPANGA SUGAR MILLS
SUGAR PLANTERS' SHIPPING CORPOBATION

CHRONICLE BROADCASTII{G NETWORK
ALTO BROADCASTING SYSTEM
MANILA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
AGRICULTURAL FIRE INSURANCE and

SURETY CO., INC.
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CAMPLINIENTS OF

]llAl{ItA TRA

SllPPTY

DIilG AilD

G0.

Tel. 4-28-01 20th Street, port Ar.ea, Manila



COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. CHARLES H. CTARK

Radio Corporation of America

COT,TPLIMENTS OF

BANGAYAN CO}IMERflAL

Zamboanga Citl'

COMPLIMENTS OF

SAM'S BAKERY AND GROGRY
The Name ef Qnelity

222 Zulueta St.. Ozamis Cih-

COXTPLIXTDNTS OF THE

RURAT BAI{I( OT BASILTII OITY, ITG.

Isabela, Ba-qilan City

Fabian T. Alano, Manager

,it
a
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COMPLIMENTS OF

I
I
I

I

HELENE CURTIS
Philippine Industrial Exports

Associates, Inc.

838 General Solano, ManilaTel. 3-25-59

2t7



Compliments of

\ \ \ \ \ \ ---
\

Universal hxtlle lllilh, lltc.

Tel. 2-75-28 525 Nueva, Manila
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Co*p/i*nnto

"/

Atlantic, Gulf & Pacific

Company of Manila, Inc.

2t9



COMPLIMENTS OF

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTTI AMERICA

Tel. 3-05-86 Shurdut Investment Building, Manila

COMPLIMENTS OF

L. Ill. HAUSIUAN and Co.
1828 Taft Ave. Tels. 532-19
Manila 5-7342

IMPORTERS OF

Industrial Machinery and AIIied

Products

Since 1922
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COMPLIMENTS OT

ttlflc0l,Dfiflu & c0ttlPfltlu, ll,lc

Tel. 3-98-71 China Bank BIdg-, Dasmarifras, Manila

2L



Oomptimtentt ,f

TII}EWATBR OIt CO.

Y
Y
v

Tel. 5-79-61 Magsaysay Bldg, Manila
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COMPLIMENTS OF

DON LINO GUTIERRET,

&
SONS, INC.

FINANCIERS

Rorni J57 Regina Building, Escolta, Manila
Tel. 3-78-37



COMPLIMENTS OF

tA PERLA CIGAR

AND

CIGARETTE FACTORY, INC.

Tel. 8-17-76 2646 Dimasalang, Pasay City
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COMPLIMENTS OF

EDE,N HOTEL

Legaspi, Albay



COMPLIMENTS OF

Bro. GEORGE REID

Tel. 7-37-33

+

313 lIanga Ave., San Juen, Bizal

COMPLIMENTS OF

&8

TIBERTY INSURANCE COiIPANY

Tel. 3-95-96 Plaza Santa Cruz, llanila
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COMPLIMENTS OF

BENTTEZ & CO., INC.

Tel. 3-86-68 State Theater Buildir:g, Ilanila

COMPLIMENTS AF

CRESCENT FARMS POUTTRY

Tel. 8-93-73 Epifanio de los Santos, llakati
(Highrvay 54)

2n



COMPLIMENTS OT

BRETHREN
in the

Manila Electric ,Co.

"Where are the youth who shall consecriate ttreir golden
hours, their illusions and their enthusiasrn fa the gpod of
their homeland? Where are the youth u/ho $all Cred their
generous blood to cleanse so much shame, so mry crinres, so
much abomination? Pure and spotless the virlim ha to be in
order that the sacrifice may be acceptable." - t{sf f,lqTangere.

COMPLIMENTS OF

ZAMBOAI{GA' TRAilSPIIRTITII]I GtI.

Zamboanga City

Angel Mendoza
Manager
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COfrIPLTMEIIWS OF

A

A.\

[[l. [ll. JlJfJl s. flIflll0, P.0. [[l.

A

AA

Basilan, City
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COMPLIMENTS OF

ZAMBOANGA COPRA
PROCUREMENT INC.

Zamboanga City

Luy Kim Guan
Manager
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COMPLIMENTS OF

COCONUT PRODUCERS'
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Isabela, Basilan City

COMPLIMENTS OF

GUAN SENG TRADING



COMPLIMENTS OF

BACilRAC't [ilot0P C0., ttB.

Tel. 3-32-78 25th Street, Port Area, tanila

COMPLIMDNTS OF

catTEx (PHIilPPINES) INC.

Tel. 5-70-31

o

540 Padre Faura, Ermita, Manila
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Saenpliraoento ,t

GREGG SHOE,S

Tel.7-47-32 117 N. Domingo, San Juan, Rizal

28.3



COMPLIMENTS OF

t
I

!
I

STANDARD-VACUUM OIL CO.

Tel. 5-16-21 10?1 Isaac Peral, ilanila

COfuIPLIMEN"S OJI

BASILAN TUMBER (OMPA}IY

Basilan Brand Philippine Mahogany

Concessions & Xlills:

ISABELA, BASILAN CITY &
MILBUK, PALIMBANG, COTABATO

Munxle Olftce:

I87I M. H. DEL PILAR, AAALATE

Tels: 5-66-21 - 5-90-32
Cables: BASLUM
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COMPLIMENTS OF

THE SUPREME COUNCIL OF THE THIRTY.THIRD AND

LAST DEGREE, ANCIENT AND ACCEPTED SCOtTISTI

RITE OF FREEMASONRY OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE

PHITIPPINES

A

IIl. Conrado Benitez, 33o
S ou erei,g n Gran d, C omm,ander

IIL llenry Gilhouser, 33o
Granil S ecretarll General

285



COMPLIMENTS OF

8€

ilORTtlERil TII|TORS IJIC.

s

Tel. 5-37-17 1007 Isaac Peral, Manila
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COMPLIMENTS OF

o

HERCUTES MffAL PROIIUCTS IJ{C.

and

TAY SENG MAilUTAGTURI]IG I}IG.

Maruu,tanturers of orwnuel, porcelein, steel

and metal produ,c,ts

Bro. Yao Muniek
Chairman of tlrc Board

1357 Soler, ManilaTel. 3-31-24

'I37



Compliments of

B00fil.[|fl[l, ln0

Tel. 6-76-31 49 Quezon Blvd. Ext., Quezon City
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COMPLIMENTS O?

c}llilA BAil]flt{G C0RP0RAT!0I{
G eneral B anking Business

Paid-up Capital, Surplus, Reserves

and Undivided Profits
over P34,500.000.00

Brq,nches -
* Cebu City
* Sto. Cristo St. and C. M. Recto Ave.,

Manila

rer. B-BE-81 ruan ,r :;8"3r{i#ri^s, Manla
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GOING
STATESIDE?
***************.*

Order yout'62 Ford here . . .

pick it up ot home - reody lo drive
No red lope, no delay!

EALAXEE 5fiS

FORD
'62

fAi,lll.Y OF FINE CARS

gives you

new slyling, new luxury,

beller-lhon-ever
performonce.

ond

lhey're oll beoutifully

built to be more

service- free.
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GAIAXIE ANO GATAXIT 5OO

V/ith Thenderbird r.r rg ocd pc.fcr+-
orce, JPociou! rnE..c.i!r.., cid aq
e$enliol feotu'e ol 1.. aat- et ..tr
in 2 ond d.Cloor h.o.t1, Ird.- and
converlible.

TAITTANE AXO TAIRI,AXE 5@
Thc new-<oncept tor tl.cr : IJ :.!.:a ,+
iide, rmoller outsrd€ <c-:,^?r rs.
,tylc. quolily-ond pcrln.-:.(? cr bgga
<ur! ond lhe priac onc gcr Fvrig acl
ngm). of smoller mod?lt

TAICON.FUIUTA
The lobulouc Folcon, co-xd tct: - :l
the Thunderbird w,lh ,.c v a)ci:i<*
toured seolt elcgont r,de tr,a ond o
pricc lhot i lowcr thon lho. ol crfer
slondord compoctl.

lAl,coN
New styling ond new l!,;'y lo' rt:c <cr
thol @de history o! A-e',(. t Fd
populor compocl . . . aafr5 rer ccn.ri
ond quolrty wrlh lo.r pr:e c: C e<o:.-,
of operolron

'O[D 
RANCH WAGON

Built to be more rcrv'(e.lree, tle tc.J
Ron<h Wogon redu(es roer'^e r€,v..",.
o minrmum. ., 3C.000 mrl.! or mony
ilemr, no more lhun twrae o y6r or 6@0
h,ica on lhe re3l.

@ MANTLA^;F#pJIIp,^& su?r'r.y co.



rtti.lg;2

';';,j11'lr

Prof. FERDINAND BTUMENTRITT

Life-long friend and admirer o{ Rizal
v;hose name has become a household
yrord to Filipinos.

CHARTES DERBYSHIRE

Famous translator into

English of Rizal's novels,

poems and other important

writings before Filipinos

underlook similar work. He

is here shown with his

sister and two unidenlified

chi ldren.

MAXIMO VIOTA

who helped Rizal financially and made
pcssible the first publication of the
,,NOLI."



ABOVE SELF

"The greatest mark of glory of Rizal

which makes him deserve our eternal

gratitude is the disinterestedness and sclf-

denial which he demonstrated in subordin-

ating his private interests and those of his

family to those of his country. When, upon

obtaining his degree of Master of Philoso-

phy and letters and Decor of Medicine a
brilliant fulure opened up before him, he

did not hesitate to sign his own death sen-

ience by wairing and publishing his "Noli
Me Tangere". He did not even stop io con-

sider the sad prospect of cheating his farn-

ily of the iust'hopes which ii pinned on him

and the certainty that he would reduce it
lo ruins and miser-v. lnstead, Ire obe!/ed

nothing bur the impulses of his noble and

generous heart which dictated ro him rhc

dufy of liberating his people from the

slavery to which they were chained."

- From "The Price of Freedom"
bg Gen. Jose Alejandri,no


